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ROLOGUE
A 5 xcant ofCoin didfore of Banks beget ;

So Poetsfwarm upon this Dearth of Wit.

• And as thofe Banks,
when ready Cafb grewfcanty

Excus'd non-payments by the publick want z

III Poets fi f
when you on them reflett,

Their proper Faults upon the Times rejeSr.

Shoals of damn'd Playwrights in our Pits are found

Like Brother Bankrupts for each other bound \

Who
,
Jinking firft

therafelves beneath the Tefi,

With joint Endeavottt' flrive to damn the ref 2

Andy having fail'd to fatisfs the Town
9

Turn Levellers and cry all credit down.

Fools
,
Frenchmen, Players, fill the rrouded Pit

,

Thofefworn Confederates to write down Wit.

Lifead of Manly fenfe, and frong writ plays.

They bring you Harlequin, and Opera’s.

They Inryeuthus^ like Children, have your will,

Knowing how fondyou are of Rattles fill.

Thefe Praftices on us have brought fuch ills,

That halfour Cufomers froteft our Bills ;

And our Receipts of late to lefs amount

Than formerly by double Bank difount.

Our young B-ginner, fearing this to day,

Offers Security for his firft Play.

To raife kifAock he ‘wifi^provifion made,

Cf •artner to fupport the Tradi •*

Whoje vifible Efatet and Credit yet

Make his Bills current through the Land of Wit.

Which upon fight, if any doubt be made
In fpecie fall in new mill'd Wit be paid.

For like our Mints, -our Seribier has made bold, 4

To make all new by melting down the Old.

Nor canyou blame him, if he has the Skill

'

But to maintain the Ancient Standardfill •

For, what he finds in weight deficient grown,

He will make good with Bullion of his own

.

Thus much he thought was to the Criticks due ;

Next comes his Complement fair Sex to you.

He would not raifeyour Blujhes by his Play,

Nor fufier Scandal on the Stage to day.

On Knaves alone at prefent he makes War
;

For onlyfuch are brought unto the Bar :

Andyet the Fool did the whole CityJpare

.

Like running Traders thus he does begin,

By courteous dealingfirf to draw you in.

ifto his word this time you find him juf,
It may encourage you to greater Trufi

.

Next time perhaps alone He' l undertake,

And by your Favours in your Debts inay break

,

DRAMATIS



\ Dramatis Perfona.

k

.

\> M E N.

Carelefs,

Friendly,

A Witty, Extravagant Gentleman, that}

by his Negligence has almoft ruin’dfMr. Cibfer.

his Eftate. J y
A Gentleman of Wit and Honour, but! **

careful of his Affairs, Friend to Care-y Mr. Harlandi

left, and in Love with Florella.

Serj.VVranzle,An Old, Rich, Knavifli, Covetous,? X/r n ,

Jealous Lawyer. fMr. BulM.

A Formal, AffecSted, Hypocritical, Sot-pHomily,
v *

Sr '

'Spade,

Famine,

Affidavit,

tifli, Ignorant, Old-falliion d Curate, cMr. Johnfon.

of the Lawyers Pariih.
^

A Merry, Drunken, Beggarly Knave,

Hains

.

>7
Sexton, and Pot-Companion to Pfo-cMr.
faily.

^

APleafant, Hungry, Half VdFel-^

'wearheme..

Clenchit,

low. Servant to the f jeanc
.

.Ad?*Mr.Pinkeman.
Pimp to Friendly. ~
A Tricking, Raskally Solicitor, and?
Creature of the Serjeants. ^

cTwo Knights of the Poll, Inftru-?

^ ments of the Serjeant, and Affda-c
^ vit.

W O M E N.

Olympia,

Florella

,

A Young Widow of Quality, a Wo-? MrJ
„. .

man of great Honour and Fortune. •> - ^ ‘ '

A Woman of Wit, Beauty, and HoO
nour. Wife to Wrangle quondamUx-C^ R
itrds to Friendly, and yet in Lovef *

with him. J
Mrs. Vern'ifr, A Match-making Bawd. Mrs. Vowel.

Gentlemen, Officers, and Attendants to the Widow'.

THE



THE

Sham-Lawyer

:

OR, THE

LUCKY EXTRAVAGANT

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter CareleS and Friendly.

Tr/VW. jr^^Titheedear Carelefs Confider a little, and try to manage the laft

H
® Stake,I’m no. great Friend to plodding bufinefs, but thy Extra-

vagance makes me Grave : I’m afhatn d to fee thee thus vary-

EL ing thy outfide continually like a Camelion, a few days will

reduce thee to the fame Diet too.

Carel. Yes, yes, I’m like to edifie by fuch a Preacher, whofe life’s a conti-

nu’d contradiction to his DoCirine, now art thou ’tis ten to one going to a

Whore and a Treat, and recommend’ft thrift to me, only to give the better

reliihto thy own iniquity, like a Pamper’d Chaplain’s preaching Abftinence,

and furfeiting all the time on the Luxury of his Lords’s Table.

Friend. A wife Gamlter need not abfolutely forfwear Play
;
but I’m mad to

fee you a Bubble to your own Indifcretion
3
and in a world fo full of Shar-

pers thinking you play upon the Square.

Carel Hang Caution, ’tis the Companion of Fools
\

I tell thee Friendly^that

among all the numerous Follies of Mankind, there’s none fo ridiculous, and
fodeftru Clive to our eafe as that which they call Difcretion, .’tis a Bridle put
into the mouths of Affes, by which they are ridden, and manag’d to other

Mens Humours
;

I defie it, and from hence forward Wit be my Wealth, and
Pleafure my Bufinefs.

Friend, Pleafure and Wit are Miftreffes that mull be treated high, a Poor
Lover can no more hope a Favour from either, than from a Town-Jilt, or a

Courtier ; ’tis never Flood with them, when the Pocket is at low Ebb. If

you wou’d preferve their Favour, keep your Eftate, when that’s gone you*!

find they! loon defcrt vou,
tWB<

J
Kj *4* k SOTW**-®* - ~
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OrJ. Docs true Wealth then confift only in the number of Acres ? No let
the dull Landed Clods manure the Dirt they fprang from, and when they’ve
worn themfelves out in the Slavery, fatten it with a Dung-hill of their
own Carcafes; I cultivate a more fruitful Soil

;
my Brains my Eftate*

my Wit my Plow
3

Pleafure my Crop; the whole Town my Tenants; the
Tavern my Store^houfe

;
every Man’s Purfe my Exchequer

;
thine or any

Friends Wardrobe mine; and your Houfes (when I pleafe) my Lodging. Thus
I’ve given a Particular of my Revenue, acquir’d without Purchafe

; enioy’d
without Settlement

;
and colledied without trouble My Friends are all my

Stewards
;

for what one brave Spirit enjoys is common to all
; Nature and

great Soulsknow no limits;

.

they Icorn the mean diftin&ions ofMeum & Tuum.
Friend. You’ve fpenc your Eftate to a fine Purpofe,and are in a fair way to

make a Phiiofopher,a Diogenes the fecond; pray referye a Tub for a habitation,
that you may fecure fome retreat at lafL It vexes me to fee you fo ealie and
carelefs, as to hug thofe that devour you : No raw Squire was ever fonder of
the Rooks that made a Cully of him; or thought ’em civiller Gentlemen for
fupplying him with Money to cheat him of it again.

Carel. Faith ? He that has any fuch -defigns againft me may cheat himfelf
5me he can’t. When 1 had my Eftate I was plagu’d with a Nurfery of Beg-

gars, call’d Footmen
;
kept Hofpitals for Curs and Kites; and Mufter’d Regi-

ments of Fools and Knaves every day at my Table; that mrftjted on my Folly,
and paid with a Country Proverb, God blefs the Founder .

Friend. That was your Fault; and is fo ftill; muft you needsfacrifice.ro
Knaves, or Fools ? Cou’d you not avoid the Caterpillars ofthe Country, that
only devour’d the Fruit, but you muft harbour worfe Vermine here, that
will confume the Land, and prey at daft, like Lice upon your Body ?

Carel* ’Tis Nature’s fault (if it be one) that made me a Lover of Mirth and
Pleafure, not Bufinefs. I find my felf a Sociable Creature with natural Appe-
tites about me; thofe I gratifit

;
a Prince can do no more ;

then why ftiou’d I

by an unneceflary folicitude difturb the quiet enjoyment of ’em.

#

Friend. This you might have fecur’d the continuance of by a timely Pro*
vidence

; not fuffer’d all to be fhar’d thus, like a wreck’d Veflel, by Villains

that wou’d knock your Brains out to fecure their own titles to the Prize.

Card. What different notions Men have of things ! What you call Extra-

vagance was the height of Policy in me. I examin’d all my Nature’s demands,
and found I had no occafion for 3000 /. a year, why then ftiould I be encum-
ber’d with it ? A Snail’s happier in’s Shell, than if he had all Verfailles upon ,

his Back. I refolv’d therefore to turn the Tables, and make other Men my
Proveditors, as I had been theirs.

Friend. Nobly refolv’d truly
;
but you’re a little befide your Natural Philo-

lophy; for your Beafts of Prey never make good Venifon, you’l ne’re be able

to make a Meal of ’em. Befides you’ve taught ’em wit at your own coft.

Carel Hang ’em Locufts (do you think I mean my Creditors ?) If the

World were an abfolute Wildernefs, I wou’d #Srve e’re I wou’d prey upon
fuch Infedts. No, I mean thofe Gentlemen, my Friends, that have been as

free with me, and are fenfible of their Obligations.

Friend. Friends, that are fenfible of Obligations I where do thofe Monften

grow ? Has all thy Wit, and thy dear bought Experience taught thee to kno
r



( 3 )
the World no better? Don’t you know that Triendsare a fort of Summer-

Companions, that leave you at the fil'd approach of Winter, and that to ob-^

lige a Man, is a fare way to make him fhun you, when your neceffities be
*

gin to call for a return ?

Enter Two or Three Tenants.

‘ i ft. Ten. There he is, let’s lay it home to him. ,

.« 2d. Ten. Tie warrant you, a Paper-mill ftiall be filence to me. (to Car.)

‘Sir, an’t-like your Worfhip, here be fbme of your poor Tenants

‘ Card. ’Tis a Lye, and does n’t like my Worfhip, you’re no Tenants of

‘mine. Wou’d Yee have an abatement of your Rent for Repairs, or Taxes?

‘March into the City, there are thofe that love to be troubled with you.

“
, ft. Ten. We befeech you, Sir, don’t be undone for your own Good.

‘ Card. Sirrah, whiffle to your Horfes, and let them edifie, and trouble

‘your empty Noddle no more with my Good.
(

‘ id. Ten. We befeech you, Sir, confider our hard cafe, We fhall De turn d
* out of Doors

;
pity us, as we do you : Say what we muft do.

‘ Carel. Sow Hemp, and hang yonrfelves with it, Rafcals 5
or go,and fawn

‘ upon your new Landlord, flatter his fordid Covetoufnefe, call it thrift, and

‘ rail at my Prodigality, and witnefs his Forgeries. You look like thriving

* Knaves, he’l find you Employment as Knights of the Poll
;
and that may

‘ prefer you to the Pillory
;
thofe fuperfluous Lugs of yours well prun d may

‘ yeild you as great a Crop, and bring you as much Dirt (fince you re fo fond

‘ of it) as my Farms. Or, if you’d rather, take a Purfe, and let the Gallows

‘ provide for you the fhorteft way
;
your Countenances will become a Halter,

‘ and a Pfalm. There’s advice for you : No Replies, but vanilh. Am I fo low

‘ as your pity, Slaves ?

‘ 1 ft. Ten. Good Sir, have Companion on Us for our Wives, and poor Chil-

‘ dren’s fakes.

‘ Card. Who bid you get ’em ? Han’t you Threfhing Work enough, but

‘ Children muft be bang’d out of the Sheaf too ? Our Beau’s, with ail their

‘ Strengthened get nothing but Difeafes But thefe Rogues, Friendly, upon a

« Clove of Garlick, a piece of hard Cheefe that wou’d ftarve the Rats, and

‘ break a Saw, and a little- fowre Milk, can mount like Stallions
5
and expert I

‘Ihou’d maintain thefe Tumblers.
‘ Friend. Whatever thou haft for the Children, thou doft n’t me to want

• Compaifion for the Women ;
pray take ’em into Coniideration.

‘ Card. D’yee hear Fellows, your Wives I think may be wholefome, fend

•’em tome, and l’l teach ’em Trades they ftiall live by
;

as for the Brats, let

‘ the Parilh, that club’d to beget ’em, join to maintain ’em.

‘ iftTc». Sir, your Father’s Worfhip wou’d ha’us’d us better ?

‘ Card. My Father’s Worfhip was an Afs for ufing you at all, elfe he had

* ne’r left me the Plague of fuch an Eftate, which 1 have parted with to get

rid of you.
‘ id. Ten. Nay, an’ you abufe us thus, you muft bear with us, if we tell

‘ You your own. Pray, what maintain’d your Whores, and fupplitd your rio-

‘rous Ext- ogr^nce ? Who found you Money for the Gaming-Oidinaries,
‘ and pale your Tavern, Taylor’s and Surgeon’s Bills ? Our Labour lure. For

vithour it, all you Father’s Eftate wou’d have afforded you no better Fare,

dun your Horle has, B z ‘ iff.
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jft- Ten. Tour Father, reft his Soul,kept a noble Houfe, and bid his Friends
and Neighbours~%elcome to good Meat and Drink

; kept good Horfes
Hounds and Hawks

;
and cou’d hunt a whole Summer’s morning in His own

Grounds
; and all this he thought himfelf beholding to our honeft Induftry

for, that brought him in good Rents.
'

_
Care!. Dogs, do you remonftrate, yoti fawey Puppies ? You that were ne-

ceiiary to his Eftate indeed, but like the Dung, that lay upon it, a neceflary
wulance that made it rich and nafty

; that were company only for hisDogs, and liv’d like ’em upon the Reverlions. of his Table.

,.
Dogs liv’d

1

better, and at more liberty, than you’l do in a

k":
Time

;
in the Kings-Bench you’] think that Dung-Civet, and wifti forthole dirty Acres to take the Air in, and.thefe Dogs to wait upon you.

Carel. Rafcals, Villains, IT teach you Manners, [Offers to beat 'em

-
. , _ - o . , „ Friendly mttrpofes.

rnend. Begone, honeft Friends, you ve heated him, and the next time let
your Zeal be more refpeftful.

id. Ten. Yes, we’lgo, but it (hall be like Rams to return with greater
force

;
We’l teize him into Reafon. Ex, Tenants,

rr. Is your Mortgage pad: Redemption, Carelefs ?

CareL Faith, I think not, but ’tis as bad;, for l’ve neither Money nor In-
clination to redeem it.

Fr. I’ve both, and you Ihall n’t part with’t fo : Shall that Rogue infult us
Doth, get my Miftrefs from mefirft, and then your Eftate?

CareL We may be bound to thank him for both, as we may manage mat-
tei>

r
avu

*ceeP a Miftrefs for you, and gather Rents for me.
Fr. That s my prefent aim, which I mifs, if, tho’ the Lawyer hold, the

Plow, the Crop ben’t ofmy Sowing
3

rhither I’m bound this- minute.
Corel, Tis a laudable Defign

3 but why in this trim, Thou that ufeft to
>ut-braye the Spring ? A green Bag wou’d become thee better now, than a
Billet-Doujc

5^
Love s Merchants fhou’d all be gay Adventurers.

Fr. TheresaMyftery in that, a little time will unriddle to you. But herecomes the Pilot, that muft conduft me into the wilh’d Harbour,.
Enter Homily and Spade.

CareL Faith, Hike thy Fancy, of making the Spirit Pimp for the Flefln,
v
.
erY “i Spiritual Guides feldom mifs the way to the Carnal Part •

r if
~on*Cienc5

“Bx°kers> thefe Scruple-Mongers are the beft Bellows to blow
uc Flames with

3 and this of ’em all the fitted: Engine in Europe for your
purpoie : For he has as little Confcience as Learning-, but ’tis as craving as
nis Stomach, and govern’d by’t

3 a Treat,or a Bribe makes him your Creature.
How. Hard Times, Spade, very hard Times

3
we pray, and pray, bur to lit-

ne purpoie
3 formerly,, if a good warm Sermon wou’d n’t kindle Men’s Zeal,

it wou d their Fires, and Men of our Function were fure of two or three
good Meals at leaft in a Week gratis

3
now, in fpight of all we can fay, their

Kitchins are as cool as their Charities.
7

Spade. Nay, if you complain, Sir, what may we poor Sextons do, that Jiveupon the bare Sound of Prayers ? We rife, and ring the Bells, and get good
Stomachs, and may eat the Ropes when we’ve • lone to fatisfie ’em.

How. We usd ro earn now and then a comfortable Ten Shilings by
Preaching



f u
Preaching an old Sermon, but our Benefic'd-Men are grown fo provident,

that the/buy ’em ready Printed as cheap as we can, and preach em them-

felves. WhenhadweaChriftning, Spade?
. praxes

Stade. Not this ten Weeks : they ve gi n o re getting Children . The Taxes,

the Seas and Ufury undo us, take off their Edges, and blunt their - lough-

ftares. There are Come poor Labourers, that perhaps once in feven years, by

helping one another produce fome few puny Butter-Prints, that feldom hold

the Chriftning without fhrinking in the wetting.
_

Horn. The young Mad-Caps carry their Difcafes into Flanders, there the

Pox or the Enemy difpatches ’em, and there’s the profit of their Burials loft.

Spade. Ay, and they’re grown fo hard-hearted of late, tnat they won t die

at home; and fo cheat theKing, and theParfon of their Outies.Ivebuned

but one Man thefe three Months, and that was an Apothecary that pin d tor

Horn. ’Tis a healthy year, a lamentable healthy year, the Air s too whol-

fome.What a torment ’tis to have a flender Stipend, and an Immortal Parilh.

Spade. You’re allow’d to pray againftall Weathers foul, or fair, as you lee

fit, Mafter ;
why not againft all Airs too, good or bad ?

.

Horn. ’Tis n’t i’th’ Cannon, Man, I’d give my bed Calfock, that it were.

Spade. ’Tis ftrange ! they’re ftarv’d too,, yet they wont die here, they

won t Earth. A good Plague now, or half dozen new fantaftical Fevers, that

wou’d turn up their Heels by whole fale, and take the Doctors in their grave

Confutations, that there might be no natural help for Money- How merrily

my Bells won’d go then ! ,
- „ . , , ,

Horn. Hold there, Boy, Doftors and Apothecaries, are our Friends, lets-

fpare them ;
For tho they’re flow,, they’re certain. O ! for Mr. Bolus, and

Mr. GliderAc two great Apothecaries in our Neighbourhood again, they

did but give ’em a fhake, and they drept like ripe Fruit from the (talk. Now
we mult either remove to fome muddy air, or wait for a Contagious Sealon.

Spade. Oh! for the Hundreds of EJJex here, Mafter, that Nurfery of

Agues, Agues that will Ihake Men‘s Souls out, and ne‘r ftay for Drugs,Poflets,

or Plaifters.

Horn. Gouts, Rheumatifms, and dead Palfies,—---
,

Spade. I like that word Dead monftroufly : But for thofe Gouts and Rheu-

matifms, they^hanganArie a feurvy while. The Pox, Small ^ox, or Epide -'

mical Surfeits are rich Marie,and make a Church-yard fat,and the Sexton merry.

Car. (to Friend.) N’er doubt you Levite, he’s as true a Tumbler, as e re

was play’d at a Coney ;
I’ll warrant he fetches her.

Fr. Prithee leave me now, and anon,you lhall hear further from me._.

Car. Farewell, and if you want my aiiiftance, fend me your Inftruftions,

and I’ll purfue ’em with more Application than ever the Lawyer did a rich

Client’s Breviate^l’m a very, able Counci llor in a cafe of Cuckoldom* Ex* Car*

Fr. Sir, your mod humble Servant, is not your name Homilyl

Horn. It is. Sir, your Will with me, I pray ?

Fr. Are not you Curate of the Neighbouring Parifh ? .

Horn. I am fo.Some Funeral Sermon,{Afide.)ov fome fecret fliptobeBapnz d,

or fome ftoin Fortune to be privately married, and conceal’d, Fortune ant

be thy will. ^
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Fr. Sir, I’ve a' little bufinefs with you at your good leifure.

Horn . I pray. Sir,' be free, if it be matter of Privacy, this Man’s my Sexton,
and may be trufted.

Fr. Sir, O my bufinefs is partly with him too, and Tam glad to meet you
HBoth fo' opportunely.

How. Well, Sir, I partly gucfis your Bufinefs—-you wou’d be Married, I

fuppofe,— -and defire lecrecy,this may be done, and with fecurity too,

his but antedating the Certificate.

Fr. There will be no occafion

Horn. Excufeme, Sir, I fay there will be occafion, give me leave to .under-
Hand thefe matters,—his part of my Trade. For without an antedated Certifi-

cate,how will you 'evade the Aft of Parliament, which obliges to a difcovery ?

Fr. You fay true, Sir, but my Bufinefs is of another nature.

Horn. Cry you mercy, Sir
5
Perhaps you’ve tranfereft, and the fruit of it

calls for our Atiiftance
;
nay,ne’re blafh for the matter, young Blood is warm,

and the olFence is venial, the Lambs of God wall play, his belt to fow our
wild Oats in our Youth, we make the better Chriftians fbft after. Here’s my
Sexton too, if you’ve occafion, lhall for a fmall Sum oblige the Parifh to take
care of it.

Spad. Or if you wou’d quit your Hands of the Mother, for Forty Shil-

lings, i’ll bring one that /hall Marry her, and lb rid you at once of both, if

fhe :be yet unddiver’d.

Fr. I thank you both, Gentlemen, but you’re wide of the matter fti 11 .

Horn. 'Have you loll any Relation, or Friend, and wou’d have a Funeral

Sermon ? I flrall be very 'reafonable : For a Father 40 s. (hall iuffice, a Mother,
Brother, Dr Siller 30J. an Uncle, or Aunt zo s. and for a Friend, or more
dillant Relation 10;. Say your Price, and it lhall be done accordingly.

Fr. Still you prevent me, Sir
3
but to be fhort, my Bufinefs is from an Old

. Friend of your’s in New England.

H^m. A Friend in New England ! Sir, I know no Body there : His Name
pray, and Bufinefs ?

Fr. That Letter there will inform you of both.

Spad. Have a care of a Trick, Mailer
5
He lo©ks like a Sharper, I donh

like him. (Afide to Horn.) c

Horn. Ne’r fear, Cantablt Vacuus, all I’ve to lofe is my Learning, and that

he may put in a Nut-lhell. {Afide to Spadtvf

Reads the LETT E R. <

SIR,

S
INCE my Settling in New England Eve fent feveral Letters toyou to dtfire

a Ci.rrefpondence,
and a continuance of our Ancient Friendfhp

j
But never

receiving any Anfwer,
I have doubted cither your Death or Removal from London,

or at leaf the mi(carriage of all my Letters. For I cou d not perfuade my felf that

either length ofTime, or difiance of Place cou d dijcardfrom the Memory or Affe-

tlions a Friendfo early, andfo deeply rooted in 'em : I conjure you therefore by that

Brill and mutual intimacy contracted in cur Touth, and fo l*;tg continued {till that

necejfary to my Affairs, but cruel divorce forc'd me from you hither about twenty

years fincej to take care of thtf Toung Man my Son, the Bearer, andfee him plac'd

• under
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’

under the Care and inftru&icn offeme able, experienc'd, and fober Lawyer • and in

[o doingyou faall not only make amendsfor your pafi forgetfulness, hut further oblige

an acknowledging as well as

Your real and hearty Friend, TRAD E IVEL L.

Horn . New England—Several Letters—Ancient Friend/hip

—

Tradewell—
A very ancient Friend fure ! For the Duce a Man of that Name can I remem-
ber in New or Old England !

Fr. You look, as if you had forgot my Father, Sir.

Horn. No,I look as if I wou’d remember
;
for I can’t forget what I never knew.

Fr. I’ve heard my Father fay, You were Students, and Chamber-fellows jjte-

gether in Oxford, till he Married.

Horn. ’Tis impoftible, ^Young Man, I’m a perfeft Stranger to the Name,
and have no more acquaintance in New England than in Catay

.

Spad. Look fharp, Mafter, this Fellow wou’d banter us out of our Wits.

D’ye hear Friend
,
have you no Letters for me ?

Fr. No Letters, but I was charg’d by my Father to give his Love % •> ho-
neft Old Spade the merry Sexton, if you be he.

Spad. Hah ! have I unknown Friends too ? Hark ye, Young Man, what
time o’th’ Moon is’t ? Ha’ye been worm’d fince ye came over ? If I know
your Father, or any A your Kin, hang me in my own Bell-Ropes.

Fr. Gentlemen, 1 1 i'nk you, I was told you were the Men; but it may be
my Father’s Friends are dead, and you of the fame Names fucceed ’em. You
dohoneftly to undeceive me

;
For I had a Prefent of 60 Piftols to deliver to

them, as a Token of my Father’s Love, but fince you are n’t the Men.
Horn. Pray, Sir, have a little Patience, and let me think, pray flay a little,

and let me remember, it vexes me to forget an Old Friend,an intimate Friend.

Spad. A kind Friend too, that fends fo lovingly, Mafter,

Hem. We hard Students have very flippery Memories
5
but we muft be the

Perfons : For he and I have been Curate and Sexton in this Parilh thefe 35
Years. I muft remember fure.

Spad. Pray remember, Mafter, fuch Friends are not to be forgotten.

Horn. Stay, methinks I have him now, let me fee a goodly, proper, ftraif,

well timber’d, grave Gentleman with—
Fr. Black Hair,

Horn. Very right, with a goodly Beard, when he was in England he liv’d .

N

next Door to the —
Fr. To the Sign of the Holy Lamb hard by this Place.

Spad. Alack, alack, what Squire Tradewell
, Mafter ? Oh ’twas a Noble

Gentleman.

Fr. God-a-mercy Letter, now it operates. Afide.
Horn. See what a Treacherous Knave this Time is

;
how has he play’d the

Wag with me, to make me forget my belt, my deareft Friend ? He Married,
let me fee -

Fr. Mr. Wealthy % Daughter, -v

Horn. The very fame, I Married ’em, I remember your Mother perfe&ly
veil, as if it were but YHlerday, a Goodly Ladv ft*e was. Oh ! the Feafting,

he Mask* heAiirth ?e had at that Weddinj __________ ^
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Friend. How this Money rubs up their Memories ! For Ten Piftols more,

they’d make her the Great Mogul’s Daughter. {Afide.)
Horn. Your Father and I had both one Soul. Look Spade, whofe Eyes are

thofe ? Look in’s Face, if he ben’t the very Picture or Squire Tradeweli. I

think you was born here.

Fr. I was about five Years old, when he carried me over with him.

Horn. Your Name is Fr. Samuel.

Horn. That was your T a her’s Name, I think. Well Gentleman I Baptiz’d

you, and a i'weet Child you were then
;
See now, Time, that conlumes’ us,

/hoots him up dill fweeter.

Spad. A wondrous fweet Child you were, I’ve kifs’d ye, and play’d with

ye, and dandled ye in my Arms a hundred, and a hundred times, andfwung
ye in my Bell-Ropes; ye lov’d fwinging.

Fr. Lying Rafcals, now their Memories are whetted, if it were for their

purpofe, they’d remember Adam’s Grand-father. (Afide.)
Horn. Well, Young Gentleman, You’re welcome to your Native Air. How

does the Noble Gentleman, your Father ? when will heblefshis Country in

his Return ?

Fr. Very Ihortly, Sir
;

till which Time he entreats your care of me, and

defires you to accept of thefe filiy^ Piftols, as a fmall earned: of his future

Gratitude, and acknowledgments of your Services.
(
Gives to him.

Horn. Sir, 1 am bound ever to be his very humble B 2 Ifman, and mod afii-

duous Orator.

Spad. Lord,Lord,how Sicknefs decays our InteSeCs i This is the very Gen-
tleman,that before your lad long Sicknefs,when I lay i’o ill at the fame time too,

Mader, about two years ago, we us’d condantly to remember in our private

Devotions
;
that a Fever (hon’d have fuch influence over our Memories

!

H>m. Well, it (hall be fo no more
;

I (hall ever hence forward remember

him, Good Gentleman.

Fr. My Father was us’d to fay, that his Neighbour Spade the Sexton was a

very honed, but a wondrous Merry Man, and a Good-fellow ;
and therefore

delir’d me xo give his Love and thefe Ten Piflols to him. Gives him Money.

Spad. Ah !

s
tis my noble, generous Mader dill

; and you /hall fee I can be

merry as ever upon fo joyful news as of his Health.

Fr. Thanks to the Gold, for half the Sum more thou’dft fing a Pfalm as

merrily at his Execution. (Afide.)

Spad. Shad’s to the Dog and Duck, Mafter, or to the Whelp and Bacon ? there’s

a Cup of rare Stingo abroach, fuch as you love, and as good true Nantz, as e're

was tipt o‘re Tongue. (To Horn.)

Horn. No, Spade, My Charge has been nicely bred, thofe Houfes are too

mean for his high Keeping : We muft have fomething befitting his fine Sto-

mach. Step and provide us fomething at the Rummer. You fee, Sir, we aren't

dainty, homely Places and mean Cheer ferve us ufually
;
we don't pamper

our felves, we tnortifie the Carnal Man, but upon luch an extraordinary Oc-

cafion to remember an old loving Friend, and in refped to you Sir.

Fr. I humbly thank you, Sir, but it needs not, I'm not delicate, and have at

prefent no Appetite but to my Study, which muft be the Law. I defire you
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jw Bat, Sir, you maybe hungry, you muft be hungry, pray do nothing

xzfhty- Study creates Appetite mainly, but ben’ttoo violent, it impairs the

Health
;
Take your refrefliment firft,*tis tim~, and then to your Study. Here’s

my Mailer, had n’er been what he is at thefe years, if he had ftudied immo-

derately.

Fr. I thank you both for your Care, but I defire you to difpenfe with me
at this time. But, Sir, I fuppofe my Father in his Letter has made it his re-

qudl, as I do mine, to place me under the Inftrudiions of fome Lawyer of

great Bufinefs
;
and for his Pains and Care he fliall be gratified with two hun-

dred Guineas, befides his own demand for my Lodging and Diet. I’ve heard

much of Serieant Wrangle,

Spade. What, not eat, nor drink, firft j Sure he has n’t heard any thing of

the Seijeant’s Houfe keeping yet. Well,he’s an Afs,and fo we’l ufe him.fAfide.)

Young~Gentleman you fhali be a Lawyer, and furfeit upon Cook and Littleton,

Horn. Sir, You’ve hit happily upon Serjeant Wrangle, he’s an able Councel-

lor, and makes more noife in Weftminfter-Hall, than half the Lawyer’s there

,

he’s Mafter of that Art. He’s my near Neighbour and Parifhioner, I’ll recom-

mend you to him. See yonder he comes, and Mr. Affidavit, the famous Soli-

citor, with him, and one or two more.

Enter WTangle, Affidavit, and others.
4
Wran. Well, Gentlemen, you’ve play’d your Parts to a Miracle, I flip-

1
pofe wt’ve gi’n ’em their Bellies full of this Caufe j they’l know who they

4
plead (Non eftfaBum) to next time.
4

Affi. When I lofe a Caufe for want ofWitnefies, I’ll bid adieu to Practice
;

4
as if I cou’d n’t prove any Man’s Hand when I’ve a mind tot . Mr. Swear-

4 home I n’er knew you fo out in my life, fo fhamefully out-fworn,fo baffl’d,
4 by a young Fellow too,that has n’t been above fiv'e or fix years at thcUufinefs.

4 Sw. Whofe Fault was that ? I went according to my Inftruftions : You
4 knew the merits of the Caufe, and fhou’dhave inform’d me better.

4 Wran. He had the difadvantage indeed of being firft fworn, but Mr.
4
Ntckit retriev’d all.
4 Sw. Ay, he favr where the Pinch was, he fwore laft, I’ve known you Mr.

4
Affidavit, call for the Book ev’n towards the Conclufion of a Caufe to no

4
purpofe; if I might ha* had the Book agen, the Caufe fhou’d n’t ha’ ftuck,

4
I warrant ye.
4 Hran . Come, come Gentlemen, you’ve all done to admiration, and the

4 Caufe has fucceeded accordingly,’ t has paid you nobly. Well,a rich Client’s
4
a Blefling: A rich litigious Lord’s Caufe is an Eftate

j
that’s never ftarv’d ;

4
there are thofe that expedt a Man fhou’d drudge for a fingle Fee, b :c they

4
thrive in proportion.
4

Affid. Hang the Penurious,their Caufes like their Purfes have poor Ifliies.
4 Good Fees beget good Caufes

5
the Times are Agui/h^ and a Plea muft be

4 warmly lin’d to keqp it in heart.
4
Nick. The Prerogative of Crowns goes far, and thofe that will fpare no

4
coft, need want no Witnefies

;
experienc’d, fearlefs Witnefies, that under-

* ftand their Bufinefles, and will make no unneceflary Scruples.
4 Wran. Well, Gentlemen, you are all Men of Sagacity in your Bufinefs,

4
and never let a Claufe run a-ground upon Truth, but you help it off again

C 4 immc-
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* Immediately, and fet it afloat, lVe known Witnefles fometimes over-fet i
4 Caufe foully for want of your Difcretion : Too much truth is a very bad
* Ingredient in a Witnefs, a little now and then fets a Caufe off handfomely,
4 but laid on too thick, it obfcures the Colours, and inftead of giving a glofs’
4

like an ill Varnifh it hides all the Beauty, Mr. Swearhome
, and Mr, Nickitt

4 did my Lord make good his promife to you ?
4
Both. Very nobly indeed Mr. Serjeant

, we’re very much oblig’d to your
' and whenever you’ve occalion, we hope you’l command us in your own
4 Adairs gratis*

4 Wrang. I’m glad on’t, my Lord’s a wife Man, and knows how to value
4 your Services. Cali upon me anon at my Houfe, I’ve occalion for your
4 hands to fome Writings, and yours Mr. Affidavit .

4 AIL Mr. Serjeant we’re your Servants, and bound to be at your Devoti-
4 onj command whofe Land or Money you pleafe, we’l not fhrink from
4 you.

^
Exit Affidavit and V/itneffies.

Homily, Spade, and Friendly come up to him.

Horn, and Spade. A good Morrow to yourWorffiip, Mr. Serjeant

.

Wrang. Thank you Mailer Homily
, thank you good Neighbour Spade. Have

ye any Bufinefs with me ? if fo, be brief, I’m full of Bufinefs, and every mi-
nute’s precious.

Horn. We know your Hours are taken up with full Employ, and therefore

have brought this young Gentleman of a confiderable Family, and Heir to a
great Eftate, and of a promifing Afpedh

Wrang. He appears no lefs ; but to wrhat end Neighbours ?

Horn. To be your Pupil, Sir, and ftudy the Law under your Inftru&ions.

Wrang. Alas, Sir, I fhou’d be glad to ferve you, but I’m a private Man, and
my Houfe ftrait not fit to receive a man of your Quality, fcarce large enough
for my fmall Family. Befides, Sir, you mull pardon me, if I be a little ferupu-
lous, thefe Times make us all fo

;
I mean you no affront, Sir.

Fr. To fecure my Honefty, I’ll depofite two hundred Guinea’s, which I

wou’d beg you to accept, as a Gratuity for the favour ofyour Inflru<3ion y
and formy Diet whate’re you pleafe I can agree to with thanks.

Wrang. That’s an Honeft Pledge, yet there needs none, your Face and Car-
riage, Sir, declare an innate honefty<.

Fr. So ftrong an Inclination I have to the Law, and hear fo great a Chara-
cter of you, Sir, that the meaneft corner in your Houfe will be more accepta-

ble to me than a Palace
5

. Books,and your Direction,are all 1 covet
j 1 fhall have

no refort :c me, no company
3
thefe twoare all my acquaintance in this Town..

Wrang. So much the better
5
a Student lhould be retir’d and frugal ; to

take you wou’d ftraighcen me very much, my Affairs and the ftraightnefs of

my Houfe confider’d. Cou’d ypu be contented with a. hard Lodging in the

Out-parts of my Houfe ?

Fr. Any thing, Sir, that’s dry and wholfome, Tm not wantonly bred..

Spad. Wou’d he’d live with me, and learn to dig ?

Horn. Mark but his mind to Learning.

Wrang. I do, and tike ir wondroufiy. Thanks to his Money. (Affile.'} HeT
prove a great Law ya. Neighbours.

H.nu But he’sidmodeit, Sir, he's, too bafhful for a Lawyer.
y/rang.
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Wrong. Not at all, ’tis a good Sign. Come, Sir, with me, but you muft

keep to your Apartment. Good morrow Neighbours, I thank ye.

Horn. Good morrow to your Worfliip, young Gentleman I’ll come fome-
times, and crack a Cafe with you.

Fr. My good Friends, I thank you both, Ex. Wrangle
, Friendly,

Horn, Fare ’em well, let’s to the Tavern Spade> and enjoy our felves, and
pray for the Fool, the Founder.

Spad. And pray for more fuch fools, more Friends, and fools from New
England.

Horn. From Lapland
\
or whatfoe’re quarter the Wind blows Money, I’ll

know’em4nftantIy,nay,rilbe a-kin to ’em, I can’t mifs a man that brings Money,
Spad. I’ll change my Trade,Mafter, and live by the living, let the dead ftink*

9

tis a poor flunking Trade.

Horn. If the young fool flfiou’d chop upon his Wife now, and handle her

Cafe, that’s a Law Point that wou’d make the Lawyer ftart
3

’tis a hidden
Point worth the canvafing.

Spad. The Woman was n’t born to fo much happinefs} he’s too.demurejhe
has no heat

3
Study confumes his Oyl.

Horn. I fay, if he /hou’d fting her home, I fhou’d love him for’t
3

for to fay
truth, tho’ I call him Worftiipful, the Lawyer’s an arrant Dogbolt, a ftingy

narrow foul’d Wretch, that ftarves the very Rats and Mice out of his Houfe,

and fo jealous, that he ftarts if but the fhadow of a man enter at his Window.
I wilh him a Cuckold upon Record, and if my Youngfter ftiou’d dulj him.—-

But let’s leave that to the will of Fate, and o’re a Cup of lufty Canary let s

Prophefie.

If Fools are doom d the Favourites cf Fatey

Then they that deal with ’em are fortunate.

Exeunt Ambo.

ACT II. Scene, Wrangles Houle.

Scene Opens, and d/fcovers Wrangle fitting at a Table, with Moneyy fewels\

and Writings before him
3
an Egg roofing at a Candle, and Famine his Man

tending it.

WranIX E T riotous Prodigals lavifh away both health and treafure to pleafe

I j their wanton Palates, and gorge intemperate Luxury. Let ’em de-

bauch their Appetites, and confume their Fortunes to purchafe Surfeits, and
nurfe up difeafes

3
Let ’em be ferv’d in Gold and Silver,and indulge themfelvcs

in rich Soups, and coftly Olio’s, in high Ragou’s, and nice Fricaifee’s till they

grow more lufty and falicious than pamper’d Cardinals
3
where does this end ?

Their Dilhes come to us that are wife and provident to pay for their Sawces,

and their Luxurious Carcafes either fatten a Church-yard early, or at length

encumber an Hofpital. Thefe are the fruits of their excefs and vanity, which
the frugal and induftrious reap the benefit and comfort of. The wife take

other meafures, and know that Nature’s content with a little
3

this Egg to

me’s a greater Feaft, and contains more Dainties, than french Cook ever

drefs’d, or Glutton thought of. In this are health and content, all that wife

Nature asks, C z Fam.
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Fain. 1 fancy my Nature’s none ofthe wifeft then, Sir • for /He wotfd ne-
ver be fatisfied fo ;

yet foe knows what’s good for her felf, and has taught my
Stomach robe more craving.

Wrang. O’ my Conference thou’ft a Wolf in thy Belly, thou infatiable Raf-
cal, nothing will fuffice thy ravenous Gut, I faw you eat two Apples juft now :

Prodigious

!

Fam. (a/iJe.) ’Thad been a Prodigy indeed, if I had ow’d ’em to your
Liberality.

Wrang. To feed thee as long as chou’d’ft cram, wou’d bring a Dearth upon
the Land

}
had’ft thou been one of the five thoufand that were fed by Mira-

cle, there had been no Fragments brought away j thy Mind’s always on thy
Guts, fure thy foul lies there.

Fam. I can’t tell that
;
but I’m fure \ had* need, otherwife they’d ftuink up

quite they’re fo empty
j

for I get nothing elfe to put into ’em here.

Wrang . Ungrateful Rafeai, hadn’t you the Water I boil’d ’tother Egg in,

to make you hearty Broth ? are ye never to be fatisfied ?

Fam . Yes, Sir
3
but I might as foon make the Philofopher’s Stone on’t.

you gave it me in water, and if ’twere n t for good manners, I cou’d give’t
you again in Wind, ’twas fo hearty.

Wrang . Hold your tongue,Sirrah ! and look to my Egg
; how does it roaft.

Fam, It heats apace, Sir.

Wran. Turn it then. Where’s your Miftrefs ? W7hy is n’t foe here ?

Fam . The very fight of this Egg has made mm Cockifo
5 what wou’d a

Dozen Butter’d do ? (Afiide,) She’s within, Sir..

Wran. Within, Sir, at what? Is. fhe getting

Fam . At the Window, getting a good Stomack.

Wrang. I mean, what is foe doing, Sirrah ?

Fam . Praying heartily, Sir, upon her knees, that Heaven wou’d fond her
a good Dinner, a fubftantial Dinner, there’s no fear of want of Stomachs
here, the air of this Houfe is: the thinneft and keeneft in Europe. They that
can live upon our Houfe-keeping, may furfoit upon the pickings of a Spani-
ards Teeth. My Miftrefs, Sir, I doubt is a little of my Conltiturion, foe loves
a good Meal.

Wrang. Nothing but Gluttony and Intemperance goes down with you, Sir-
rah r Had n’t foe two Sprat&fbr Supper laft night,and Oil to ’em too ? Was n’t
foe fick with eating ?

Fam.. Yes, foe had Oil, and was fick with eating it, kwou’d ha’ turn’d a
Dutchmans Stomach

;
fume Lamp oi^other furnifo’d it. {Afide.)

Wrang . Weil, Hi have that Window ftopt up j for I obferve there are al-

ways fwarmsxif Beau’s plying under it j
as thick as. Pimps, or Perfons at

Whitehall) or Porters at MUingfgate. Go call your Miftrefs, Sirrah.

Exit Famine, and' re-enters with Florella*

VErang..
.
Come, my Dear, I font for thee from the Window in pare Ten-

dernefs, the Air’s too foarp fov thy delicate Conftitution
3
thouifoou’dft nor

come near that Window, kis too bleak, and expefes thee too much to the
Co'd Wind

j
1 11 ftop it up. /

}/(.. Come, I know your difeafe
3

’tis your Jealoufie, not your Affe&ion
tL:t makes you thus careful cf me. How have I deforv’d to he mew’d thus like.

I'Eranr.



Wrang. Retirement, my Flcrella, is the Pleafure of Life
*
Oh that I cou d

enjoy what thou doft ! that my affairs wou’d fuller me to be always with thee

!

Privacy and good Houfewifery are the beft Ornaments of a Wife, a Vertuous

Woman, like a Rofer the lefs fhe’s blown upon is the fweeter. Why fhou’d

the Windows be open d to let in Scandal,and Cenfure, when the wholfomeiL

Air blows inward.

Flo. Of what ufe are the the fweeteft Flowers,if none come near enough to

be refre/h’d by, or perceive their Odours,yet they too only flourifh in open air,

/hut up they wither and die : So my Fame which might fhine to the Hcpour
ofus both, like a choak’d Lamp, isfuffocated by your bafe Sufpicions. No,
my Reputation which no malice cou’d ever touch, is tarnifh’d by your Jea-*

ioufie. What occafion m$ft the Worldimagine I’ve given for fo fevere a Con-
finement ?

Fam. (Afide.) Well faid Miftrefs, to him agen
*
He has but little skill in

Husbandry I find
*
for I fancy his own Houfe the fitteft Soil in England to fow

Horns in
* and I’m miftaken in my man, if he has n’t brought home, as able a

Seeds-jnan.

Wrang. Don’t mifeonftrue my Love ; thou’rt fair, my Dear,and the faireft

Flowers arefooneft blafted. ’Tisnotthat I doubt thy Vertue
5
but the World is*'

envious, and Iwou’d fence thee as wellfrom its malice, as Temptations.
Flo. If you believeme juft and truejwhy daren’t you truftme to my Liberty ?

The feeds of Vertue thrive poorly in the /hade, fet ’em in the warm Sun, and
they fpring glorioufly. Why have n’t -I my. Coach,, rich Clothes, Jewels, and
Equipage, like other Lawyers Wives ? NeithermyFortune, nor my Perfoji are
inferiour to any of ’em

*
your fordid temper makesme vain, and tell you fo.

Wrang. Fye, Flcrella , don’t take example by rhofe foolifti extravagant Wo-
men, that ftick their Husbands wealth upon ’em in trifles, and only mark out a
Gaudy Path to theirown infamy and rum.

.

Flo. No fuch matter, they vifit, and enjoy themfelves, live plentifully and
merrily* andthe indulgence of their kind/Husbands binds them fafter to ’em.

Fam* (Jftde^) Well argu’d Miftrefr* keep your hold, Madam.
Wrang. What is't you can defire, or wi/h ? here’s what may fatisfie the

moft covetous.eye. Here are Diamonds,Rubies, [Takes \m ufo?je after another.\
as fair as e’re came from Opnus, or Bengal

,
worth Princes Ranfomes, and Pearl,

as rich and orient, as Cleopatra's Banquet, all Nature’s wealth, the Treafures
both of Sea and Land. Here’s the work too of the moft celebrated Artifts,

Watches, Seals, Lockets* Rings, Crochets, and Neck-laces, that young Ex^
travaganrs purchafe of Chrifiian, and Tempterr at the Price of their undo-
ing^ where’re they circulate, ’tis here ihey center, the reward and fruit of
honeft induftry, and good husbandry. All thefe are thine

*
what can they

ihow to vie with ’em, that carry all about ’em ?

Flo. And wkat am I the happier for all thefe ? what ufe are they of co me,
more than if they were in the Mine ? A 11 this is but wealthy Beggary, and I
enjoy no more than ftarv’d Prifoners, .Confinement, want and hunger. But
my Patience fhall no longer bawd tc my own mifery. Here’s a Treat,tv/o Eggs,
and a Sallad, that wou’d n’t give a fihgle Caterpillar a Dinner.

Fam. Nay, his Table’s fo loaded always, that his Cat’s ftarv’d, and the Mice
have taken fandhiaryin the Church, to avoid the fame fate, and mendtheic
Qjartvrr^.

_ {MdtX
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VVrang . Come, prithee Dear, befarisfied, ’tis only my care of thy health

; t

{hondht loth,by our own thriftkfs folly to become a gonftant Revenue to Do-
ctors and Apothecaries. Come, come, tho’ what we have's but little, Ms whol-
fome and ’cleanly. I've been my felf both Caterer, and Cook, Sweet.

Fam. A Pox o’th’ Cook, that can’t lick his Fingers. (Afde.)

Flo. Can you think a Woman of my Birth and Fortune, can bear fuch ufage

E
atiently ? Such Avarice and Inhumanity ? Is’t not enough that you’re incapa-

le of being a Husband, but you muft perform the Office of a Jaylor to confine

antHhfrve me ?
s

VVrang . Come be pacified, and I’ll add another Courfe to our Feaft, you
ffiali have Milk, and ftew’d Prunes for a Collation.

Fam. With Sugar to ’em, Sir.

VVrang . This Rogue wou’d ruin our Weft India Plantations to fill but the

hollow ofhis fwreet Tooth. Come, FloreHa, let’s fit down, and think the Roman
Dainties at our Table j *ds all but fancy.

Fam. If that wou’d do, I’ve as ftxong a fancy to a good Meal, as the beft of
them. Let the Devil take thole Egg-ffiells to equip his Witches for Lapland.

Now,in my opinion, *tis Treafon againft all good Stomachs to hear a tedious

Grace Laid to no Mean Well, I’ve a Rfiadiffi yet, but that’s tranfitory. I’ll

Real olf, and feaft with it, upon the fmeil of the next Cook’s Shop. (Jfide.

Ex. Fam.
Flo. What Man was that you brought in with you ?

Wrang. A young Man,, that is to ftudy the Law under me, I’ve taken him
into the Houle, my Dear

;
but he ffia’n’t difturb thee, he ffia’n’t come near

thee, hut at Meals. Did’ ft fee him ?

Flo. Yes, as you croft’d the yard together.

VVrang. How doft like him? Ms a filly, Bookifh, Baffiful wretch • but he
pays nobly, he delires but three Months Inftru&ions, and he has given me
200 Guinea’s before hand.

Flo. I caren't for that, he ffia’n’t ftay here. What a Life ffiali I lead betwixt

your Jealoufie and Covetoufnefs ? whenever I fee him, I ffiali be in fear of
one, or ffiame for ’tother.

VVrang. O’ my Confidence, thou need’ll: not apprehend either. He’s fuch a

raw Fhlegmatick cold thing, thou might’ll: wear him in thy Bofom, and n’er

warm him
;
his mind’s cfth Law, and not on lewdnefs.

Flo. Do, truft him, and repent it, do. I fay he ffia’n’t ftay, I know your

Jealous temper too well, I’ll ha’ no more of thofe fits.

VVrang. Thou lhalt n’t,Deareft, I arant Jealous of thee for any Man, much
left for him. Do but comply, and thou ffialt have the profit of his Board to

buy thee Pins, which will be confiderabie
}
For he’s willing to give any rate,

and yet fo model!:,that he’s contented with the old Wood-room for a Lodging.

Flo . That us’d to hold Fuel, now you’ve brought Fire into’t, but Ms your

own doing, and againft my Opinion
5
Take notice therefore, if your Jealou-

fie, which is arrant Tinder, ffiou’d catch the Flame, I ffiali regard it only, as

atl Ignisfaturn.

Wrang. Fear nothing, Chicken, there’s no danger
;

I’ll call him to thee,

and thou ffia’t agree with him about the Terms thy felf.

Exit Wrangle, and re-enters with Friendly,^/; a Law-book ins Hand.

Wran&j
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'Wring. What, Hard* at it ftill ? this is too violent to lad, all things mud
have their red

;
Nature requires it. Come take breath, Sir, and confult your

health, as well as dudy. See how moded he is, fpeak to him, Wife, and en-

courage him.

Flo. Sir,. you’re welcome to fuch poor accommodation as our Houfe can

afford.

Fr. Thank ye, Madam, fm not nice, any thing ferves my turn
; Books,

and your good Husband’s Infrru&ions are all my ambition.

VVran. He’s a very Book-worm, and feads upon old Volumes, I mud com-
mit him to your care, Wife ; H’s fo bafliful, he’l darve there elfe, before he’l

fpeak.

Ho. Since ’tis your Pleafure, Sir, it fhall be mine. And his too, or I midake
my Man. (Afide.) Knocking within. Enter Famine.

Fam. Sir, here are three Gentlemen defire to fpeake with you about ear-

ned bufinefs.

Wran. I’ll wait on ’em immediately. {Exit Fam.) (to Flor) Wife, make
much of my Pupil, and divert him, he’s melancholy. (Afde.) He’s the bed
Client I’ve had thefe two Terms, not excepting my Lord Feeweil. Encourage

him, and manage him fmoothly, thou may’d get what thou wilrout of him.
Exit Wrangle.

Flo. I fhall get fomething for you then, you often dream of, but little think

fo near you now.. {Afid.) How long have you been dedin’d for the Law,
Sir? You’ve too much Gravity for your years, you look wife, and dull

enough for a Recorder.

Fr. I’ve lod abundance of precious time, Madam, and wou’d dudy hard to

redeem it,e’ry minute was invaluable, but they’re pad, and I wou’d employ
my utmod care to improve the remaining; ’tis that makes me fo thoughtful,

not my natural temper.

Flo. Come, you over-a<S your Part, I know you Friend!}, this Difguife fits

as awkardly upon you, as the Habit of a Non-Con Parfon wou’d upon a Dan-
cing Mader. Your Money has blinded him,he’s eafiiy impos’d uponvwhen he
getsby’t. Tho

r
there’s nothing more common,than for your Hypocrites in ge-

neral to cheat one another. But cou’d you imagin, that two years abfence,
and this Difguife cou’d hide you from my Knowledge.

Fr * My dear Tlorellay (Runs and offerr to embrace her.) thou art the only Vo-
lume in the Lawyer’s dudy, that I covet

5
let Wrangle tumble o’re the red,

and fill his head with Learned Jargon, Law Billingfgate, and ftcold from Cook
and Littleton tojudifie his Knavery; let him drain the Milch Purfes of Liti-

gious Fools, I envy him nothing he enjoys, but thee.

(Offers to embrace herjjhe puts him back.)
Flo. Hold Friendly, ’tis too much

; I’m now another’s right, and mud not
grant, what I before might give, when ’twas my own

;
you freely had my*

heart, my Body was another’s purchafe, who mud alone enjoy it,

Fr. Curfe on your fordid Uncle, that knew that, and yet with-held the red.
He knew too well the Price, that Beauty yields, and wou’d n’t truck for Love
or Hearts

;
but priz’d the Lot beyond my then low Stock, then dept this

Muckworm in, out-bid my Purfe, rbredal’d the Market, and took Pofledion ;
Curfe on ’em both. But, Madam, Fortune has been kinder fince, and given
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me myTiider Brothers Eftate
;

fuffcr me therefore to refume my right
;
and

fince’twas an unjuft Purchafe made o’re my head,and in my wrong
; ’thus,

thus I feize my own. (Catches her in s arms.)
Flo. O Friendly

,
but too well I love you, therefore as you tender my fafe-

ty, rake not into the Embers of our difquiet, nor feek to revive a Flame, that
will confume us both. I’m bound by Sacred Vows, and what Love prompts
me to, Duty forbids.

Fr. Let not
.

your Superftition wrong my Love, miftaken Notions, and
falfe Principles, not zeal for real duty, raife thefe doubts. The Matrimonial
Vow’s reciprocal, as our Allegiance claims Prote&ion, Conditions unper-
form’d on either Part, make void the Obligation on ’tother. If you contraft
with an infolvent Man for an Eftate, are you bound to make good your Coun-
ter-part, if he regards not his. Marriage is an agreement witnefs’d onlv, and
ratified by Law on certain terms, of which if he has fail’d, your Bond is can-
cell’d, the Knot’s diffolv’d, and you are mine again, by all the Canons both
of Church and Nature.

Flo. Urge me no further, Friendly, ’tis a crime in me to hear you plead in
fuchacauie; But you’ve a Powerful Advocate within, that fain wou’d raife

rebeliionin my Blood
;
down*down, thou Trayterous warmth, that fwell’lt

my Veins. How has my Husband fail’d, how forfeited ?

Fr. As well may Winter boaft the Summers Fruits, and chill December vie
with fcorching July

;
as he pay down the Hymeneal dues, numb’d with the

Froft both 0#' his Age and Temper, no Joy can fpring through fuch an Ice-

bound Clay. This Air’s too bleak for Love to wanton in; he leeks the cheerful

Sun to prune, and bask in, and keeps his Revels on warm Downy Beds, whofe
Genial warmth revive,his drooping Joys. Thefe, thefe,my ^ear FLrellajhall be
thine, return but Love for Love at thy Devotion.

Flo. Tempt me no more, too well you know your Power, and wou’d de-

fpife, and hate me for my Frailty, fhou’d you prevail. Why will you urge it

then ?

Fr. Deareft, charming Florella. (Grafts her in his Arms.)

Enter Famine.

Fam. Madam, my Mafter’s juft at my Heels. {Exit Fam. Enter Wrangle.)
Wran. How now Wife ? What’s the matter, Pupil ? Why this diforder in

both your countenances? What’s the meaning of this confufion ? You look
angry. Sir

;
Why Sirrah, Famine, Rafcal, what makes you run away ?

1

Flo. O ! My Dear, I’ve committed luch a Folly, fuch a Fault, I ne’r was
guilty of the like before. But ’tis your Fault, you

Wran. Why, what’s the matter twhat have ye done ? tell me, fpeak quick-

ly ; Have ye

Fr. (Afide.) I’m ruin’d, difeover’d, ‘alPmy hope’s loft, I lhall be infulted

o’re by Carelefs, and whooted at by all the Boys in Town.
Flo. Such rudenefs, fuch an Affront I’ve given this Gentleman, as I doubt

he n’er will pardon, and I can make no Apology for.

Wran. I’m glad ’tis no worfe, I had rather they Ihou’d quarrel than agree

too well, (afide.) What have you done, how have you affronted him.

Flo. He mentioning New England,and 1 not dreaming he was of that Coun-

r,y I told him lbme Stories of that Place, which I have formerly heard my
Coufin
’X



Coufin Ramble tell ;
His Colour went, and came, he look’d firft Pale, then

Red, then Pale, and Red again, which I not thinking him concern’d, ner

minded imputing it only to his exceflive Baflifulnels till by the extream dis-

order, and confufion I perqpiv’d him under, I found it touch’d him nearer.

Pi/ran. ’Twas indifcreetly done, but like a Woman, rather than want Tat-

tle, to out with all they know at firft fight*to any Body. Sir, you muft par-

don her
;
you muft follow the rule of Law, in like cafes, where if any Per-

fons offend without malice, or ill defign,they are acquitted
;
you’l find it in

your reading
;

’tis call’d Chance-medley. See an* he bent difcompos’d ftill.

Why Wife, as£ his Pardon, Wife.

Fr. Sir,your Lady’s not in fault, ’tis my misfortune, that there’s too much
truth in what was (aid, which I had not temper enough to cover my concern

for. But I beg to be excus’d the uneafie repetition of Particulars.

Flo. Sir, I ask your Pardon, and will hereafter offend you in that manner

no more.

Wran. Come, come, all’s well, we’l drink a Glafs to a better undemand-
ing, and bid my Pupil welcome

5
come youi agree the better hereafter, as

Bones once broken knit the ciofer.

Fr. I hope thou’rt a Prophet, Lawyer ? (Afide.)

Wran. Famine. Enter Fam. Fam. Did you call, Sir ?

Wran. Fetch the Bottle, and the Glafs out ofmy Writing-Desk.

Fam. The Ink-Bottle, Sir ?

Wrtfw. No, the Bottle of Hearts-eafe ,
Sirrah, and wafh the Glafs.

Fam. Shall I tye a String to’t, Sir ? it may be (wallow'd unawares elfe.

Wran. A way, Sirrah, and do as I bid you, here’s the Key.

Exit Fam, and returnf with a Bottle, a Leather Cafe, a Scrue Top
y

with a Padlock to' f, and an Ufquebaugh-GL?/.
Wran. Come, fill a Glafs, it warms the Stomach, and moderately us’d is

Cordial, too much deftroys Health, and ruins the ftrongeft Conftitution.

Gome Pupil to ye; How thou fill’d Villain! This Rogue’s in League
with fome Apothecary fare to throw us all into Fevers. (Drinks.

Fr. A very little, pray
;

(to Fam.) I’m not us’d to ftrong Liquors. Madam,
to your bed Thoughts.

Flo. They’re at prefenr how to make you reparation, Sir. Come, Deareft,

Succefs to the Gentleman’s undertaking, that his Studies may thrive.

Wran. ’Tis a good wi/h, he fha’n’t want my Afliftance.

Fr. I thank you both for thefe undeferv’d favours.

Wran. I’ve been reconciling two Quarrdfome Neighbours, they had no
Money, fo 1 e’en advis’d ’em to a Reference

;
’tis the bed way of ending

poor Caufes. ’Tis for rich Booties, Golden Birds, we fp'read the Nets o’tlv

Law. (Afide to Flordla.J Ha ye agreed on the rate.

Flo. (afide. to Wr.J He offers more than 1 can in Confcience take,, or you
lefire.

Wran. (Afide to Flor.) Phoo, Phoo, Scruples are Bug-bears for Children:
$e wife, and clofe with him.
Flo. (Afide to Wr.) Well, fince you advife it, I will.

Wran. Come, my Dear, thou canft fing, give my Pupil one Song, and
:ien leave us to dilcourfe of

.
his Studies.

TA
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A SONG by a Lady.

VA

WHy was not Wit with Beauty joynd ?

I hate a Face without a Mind

.

If ere I to that Sex fubmit

,

’Twill he to Cloeh powerful Wit. s—

»

For Coelia, tho
y
divinely fair

,

Art may improve, or Age impair.

Wloen Wit alone
,
my Faffion moves /

Tide only thing which Time improves .

The God with Wit muft tip his dart

,

And pierce my Far, to wound my ffeart J
v

Exit FloreHa.

Fr. Sir, I am very fenfibfe, that the Bufinefs of a Lawyer depends not
wholly upon Learning, or great reading in the Law, there are other mea-
fures to be taken to introduce a Man to Pra&ice.

Wran. You obferve very well
;

For in our Profefiion, as in all others, ’tis

n’t merit, but a little unheeded, artificial management, that recommends us

to the world, and gets Bufinefs, tho the thoughtlefs croud impute it to our
Skill and Ability. So the City-Divines infinuate themfelves into the favour of
the People, by Preaching up Popular Do&rines, and declaiming for Liberty

and Property, the Contract implied betwixt the King and Subject in the

Oaths of Coronation and Allegiance, and the lawfulnefs of Rebellion upon
difguft, and the neceflity of curbing the Prerogative

;
at Court they raife

themfelves by advancing the Divine Right of Monarchy , and urging the
dangerous confequences of difobedience, and making Refiftance to the High-
er Powers, and enforcing the Religious Obligation to- the Civil Authority*,

and the danger of ufing our own Eyes, and confulting Carnal Reafon in

matter of Faith. ThecircumftancesofTime and Place are nicely to be confi-

der’d j
For that which is Orthodox at Whitehall, is feldom calculated for the

Meridian of Cheapfide..
Fr. Nay, the Spiritual Compals in that refpe# is like the Mariners and the

Priefts, like their Needles, tho’ they agree in their main aim, have their feve-^

xal Points at which they certainly vary.

Wrang . In Phyfick, the Doctors grow famous by affronting Galen and:

Hippocrates, and complementing Apothecaries
j
by writing long Bills fill’d

witn unneceflary Medicines y by repeating Draughts, Bolus’s, and Pearl Cor-

dials, and emptying the Patients Pockets to fill their Windows
j
by careffing

Old Midwives, and bribing Nurfes, and Favourite Servants
j
by making

impertinent officious Vifits, Philofophical Goffipings, and talking Non-fenfc

liberally to Oid Ladies in Cramp Terms
j by commending the infipid Re-

ceipts they fhow ’em, and communicating now and then a Difpenfatory Wa-
ter for an Arcanum of their own

j
by reading in their Coaches what the)

don’t underhand in their Studies
j
by running into Cabals to recommenc

their ownFaftion,and decrying the reft of their Profefiion,byfrequentingCon

venticles, and Le&ure-Sermons to pleafe Knaves, and cheat Fools into an Opi
I

ninj i
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„ nfrliMi-Relleion • bv talking perpetually of Monftvofiries, and unufual

tZI^ISSZ^L time^n’t diftlnguKh betwixtaCW,
and a Dutch Scoterkin. Thefe are the Afts that make em famous ns no mat-

ter for Learning, they need not cure, if they can but amufe the People; A
Colleftion of Journals, or Tranfaftions equips em for Philofophers, a Siaugh-

ter-houfe for Anatomifts, and their Grand-mothers for Chymifts.

Fr. Well, there are Cheats in all Trades, not excepting ours , and I find

*tis eafier much to be a Man of Bufinefs, than a Man of Skill. 1 ve loft fo mud*

time in New England,
\
that I wou’d fain take the ftiorteft cut to the Know-

ledge and Practice of the Law. For that end I defir _d to be placd under your

Inifruaions; whatever you are pleas’d to communicate, lhall be farther ac-

^°mang. ‘kou fay honeftly ;
and I’ll deal by you like a Son, I’ll let you in-

* to all the Myfteries of our Art, and if you can but follow my Directions,

4
I’ll make you a Mafter of it too, one Month in my Houfe fhall be worth

* {even years in your Study.
, , , , T „ Z??.

'

Fr. * Sir, you bind me to you, and doubt not but by your good Ledtures <£3^
4
to prove fuch a Proficient, as you need not be afham d on.

Wrung. ‘ Aloft Gentlemen take a wrong method in breeding their Sons to

1
the Law, they fend ’em to the Inns of Court, where, if they prove Students,

4 (which very few do) they drudge away feven years, in making common
4
Place-Books from Reports, and Statute-Books, before they re call d to the

4
Bar

;
and many faunter away feven, and feven more, before they be fent to t

4
again with a Fee.

„ , , . . ,

Fr.
4 My Father was very fenfible of that, which made him take other

*
meafures.

. * . ,,

Wrano, ‘ He’s a wife Man, I warrant him ;
For with an experienc d Pradh-

4
fer, you fhall learn more thriving Law in a few Months, than in your whole

4
Life in a Study, if he will be free and communicate, which any one will do

4 upon a good confideration.

Fr.
4That fha’nt be wanting, Sir, my Father has taken care for that, and 1 II

4
fee his Commands perform’d.

Wrong.
4 You do wifely both. But to be fuccefsful in our Profeffion, th^re

4
is an aptnefs of Temper requir’d. Some Men fet up for fuch a fcrupulous, in-

4
flexible honefty, that they are n’t to be mov d an Inch from what they call

4
their duty upon any confideration, that ftart, and boggle at the leaft oblique

4
Propofition. Have nothing to do with ’em, not one in a hundred of em,

4
proves worth a farthing- Doyou love Money heartily ?

Fr.
4
Entirely, I never part with it, but to get more ol it, or fomething more

4
valuable, as I hope to do now.

i

Wrung. 4 Very good. Then you need not pore upon Law-Books continually,
4
and cite Cafes as iome do

j
a moderate skill in Law-terms, and a competent

* knowledg of the common Practice of the feveral Courts will carry you
4
through ail, with a little Addrefs, which I’ll teach you. ^
Fr.

4 Under fo great a Mafter ’tis impoilible to mifearry. 7 ^
Wrung. 4 When you recall’d to the Bar, youmuft make an intereft in fome

* Attornies and Solicitors, which you may ealily do by letting em go fnips in

4
all the Fees, they bring you, and giving ’em Authority to uie your Name

v

/
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t
when e’re they’ve cccafion for a Councel’s Hand without a Fee, which thev

4
frequently have. Thefe things may feem at ftfft to leflen your profit • but

*

truft me they return with Intereft upon Intereft.

Fr.
4
But how mufti behave my felf at the Bar, when I come there • for if

‘ Law ben’t neceflary, I fuppofe, there muft be other Qualifications in its ftead.
Wrang. 4

You’re young, and feem to have good ftrong Lungs
3 are you well

/ breath’d ? are you long winded ?

Fr. "Very long winded, when I was a Boy, I cou’d out-holloa e’re a.Hunter
4
in ISftvj England.

Wrang. 4
Tis the beft Qualification for the Bar in the World. Then when

4
you’re retain’d in any Caufe, be fure you talk enough, talk abundance, no4
matter what,; if you can outwind the Antagonift’s Councel,your Points gain’d.
Fr.

4 But w^f the Court fuffer that ? won’t the Bench take notice of it.

Wrang. 4 No matter for that, you muft n’t be eafily fnub’d, if the Court give
4 you a Check, go on ftill

;
and if at laft they force you to defift, fit down

1
fullenly, and fay not a word more in the caufe, if it goes for you, your

4
Client will hug you, and attribute all his fucccfs to your zeal at frrft • if

‘ otherwifehe’l impute it to the partiality of the Judge that wou’d n’t hear you
'

4
out. There’s Councellor Noijte is one of the beft Lawyers for that, that ever

‘ tir’d the Court.
Fr.

4
I’ve heard much ofyour Fame, Sir, for thi^Politick way.of Pradlice*

Wrang. 4 Time has been Pupil
5
but my Lungs are paft the beft, they won’t

4
ferve me now as they have done. You’l be of a rare Age for it, when you

4
cometo’t. When your Adverfarie’s Witnefles are call’d, be fure to give ’em

4
frequent Interruptions by Queftions, fly cunning Queftions* there’s a great

4
deal of Art in managing an Adverfarie’s Witnefs well

5
by neat addrefs moft

4
of ’em may be made Evidences for you

3
but you muft ask ’em cunningly

^
4 you may lead’em whither you pleafe, and draw whar anfwers you will from
4 ’em. But if the adverfeCounceldifcover andcountermineyou, uocrofsPur-
4
pofes with ’em immediately,, ask ’em Queftions innumerable to the Point or

4
not, ’tis all one, it confounds ’em, confounds the Court, and perplexes the

4
Caufe.

Fr.
4 But how muft we do to defend our own Witnefles from the fame Pra-

4
diice o’t’other fide ?

Wrang. ‘They muft be prepar’d before hand
3
a well-inftrudted Witnefs is all

4
in all. ’Twou’d make a Man mad to fee what Witnefles are brought out ofthe

4 Country fometimes, there’s no hammering a right impreflion in their heads.

Ifyou wou’d have a Caufe go glibly forward,never troublexhofe thick skull’d

Rogues, but take two or three of your owm training, or that you’ve try’dj
4 and I’ll warrant your Caufe for rqifcarrying.

Fr.
4 But are they fo eafie to be had ?

Wrang. ‘There are about this Town abundance of very pretty apt fellows,
4
that either through a natural inclination to appear in publick, or their necefll-

4
ties, are very ready to receive any Impreflion from Money,

£?zfer_Famine.

Tam. Sir, there’s Madam Olymfia^ and Mr. Affidavit without, and defire to

fpeak with you.

Wrang . Wait on ’em in. [Exit Famine, Friend offers to go.] Nay, you

-
*
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may ftay Pupil, we. may have cccafion for your Hand. This Mr. Affidavit's

rhe ableft Solicitor in England
,
he has always his Witnefles, and his implements

in fuch order, ’twou’d do ones heart good to be of Councei for him.

Enter Olympia and Affidavit,

Wrang. Madam, I’m your Ladifhips moft humble Servant, the ioooo /. was
paid to me yefteraay according to your Order

5
How will your Ladifhip be

pleas’d to have it difpos’d of ?

Ol. That’s what I’m come about Mr..1

Serjeant
;

I’ve two or three offers, and

am in fome doubt which to take, they all appear fair.

Affid. Does your Ladifhip perfift in your refoludon ofaccepting an Affign-

ment of Squire Carekf/s Mortgage, there can be no better Security in the

World.
Fr. I wifli fhe wou’d, /he’s a Woman of Honour, and Carelefs may expedl

kindnefs and civil Treatment from her
5
but I’m afraid thefe Knaves wilkrick

her
j

I’ll watch cem. [AJide.

Ol. If Mr. Serjeant will ufe me well, I’m willing enough
;
for I don’t care

to break the Sum, and ’tis too big to lend upon any, but Land-Security.

Wrang, Madam, I’ll ask nothing ofyou for my Bargain
;
Pay me my Prin^

cipal and Intereft at feven per Cm. which is the Intereft Mr. Carelefi lhou’d -

have paid, and ’tis your Ladifhips.

Aff. Take him at’s word, Madam
;

if I had the Money to lay down, as

you Have, I’d not take 5:000 /. for my Bargain, as I cou’d manage it. Your
Ladifhip may afford the Serjeanris Lady a Prefent of a Noble Piece of Plate.

[AJide > to Olympia, Friendly over-hearing. .

Ol. You might perhaps, but I can’t. Whenever Mr. Carelefs, or his Friends,
,

think fit to redeem ity I fhuM take no advantage.
[
Jo Affidavit.

Fr. ’Tis nobly anfwer’d,and Carelefs fhali know his Obligation to thee. [Afid,

Aff. How foolifhly feme People throw away thefe Golden Opportunities,

but that I know the Serjeant too well, I cou’d make a fhift to raife-the Money.
But we Sharpers never play with one another. [Afide*

Ol. What’s the Sura, IV^r. Serjeant ?

Wrang. The Principal, Madam, 17000 /. the Intereft 35:00 1. and fome odd:'

Pounds, but you fhali know to a Farthing.

Ol. Well, let the Writings be drawn that they may be perus’d by my
Councei, and the reft of your Money fhali be ready upon Sealing. Mr. Ser-

jeant where’s your Lady, I muft fee her
3
why won’t fhe vifit . me fometimes ?

I aknoft take it ill.

Wrang. She ftirs fo little abroad, fhe’s not fit to wait upon your Ladifhip,

Famine, bid you;* Miftrefs wait upon her Ladifhip immediately.
[Exit Fam.

[Clafhing of Swords heard without
, and a Shriek .

Wrang. Ha ! what Noile is th^f ?

Aff. ’Tis the Clafhing of Swords fure, keep the Door faft,

Friendly opens the Door, enter Florella in a fright, and after her Carelefs hash-
wards with hss Sword drawn

, Friendly claps to the Door;

Fr. What’s the matter, Sir? y’are not hurt I hope.
Car. No, thanks to your timely Intervention, Sir

5
my wodi hurt is, my

Regret, for having been the occafion of frighting that fair Lady.
Flo. Ifmy Fright has contributed any thing to the faftty of a Gentleman.*

tis very welcome to me. c*r.
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Car. fmaftranger, Madam, to thatfweet Voice, yet I'm glad to hear it

found a more pleating Note.

OL May a Woman be fo bold as to ask the occafion of this Quarrel, Sir ?

[ Exit Friendly.

Car. The Serjeant there, Madam, or Mr. Affidavi t,cm better refolve that

Queftion than I
;

thefe were fome of their Mirmydons, 1 fuppofe, they
\yere Catchpoles, Bayliffs; Madam.

Wrang . Upon my word. Mr. Carelefsy ’twas n’t at my Suit.

Aff. Nor any, that I know of, I do allure you, Sir.

Car. Well then you two ha’ got enough by me
j

will you be my Bail ?

Wrang. Indeed, Sir, you mull excufe me, you know you’re a great many
thoufand Pounds in my debt, and pay nolntereft, you take no care o’that.

Car. Don’t you take care o’ that ? Don't you receive my Pvents. Thou per-

plexer of Caufes, thou tormenter of the Law, the Stomach of an Oftriege is

but a Type of thy Confcience, that can digeftany thing, tho’ never fo hard

and bulky. Can ft thou fwailow three thoufand Pounds a year, and dilgorge

nothing ? I don’t owe you any thing, Sir
;
do I ?

Enter Friendly.

Aff. No, Sir, but I’ve made a folemn refolution never to Bail any Man,
tho’ he were my Father. Befides, we don’t know at whofe Suit, nor for what
this Action is brought.

Fr. I’ve enquir’d that, ’tis at the Suit of one Mr. Snip, a Taylor, for 70 /.

Aff. Sir, I’m forty I can’t ferve you in this Alfair, in any thing elfe *

Car . Why then Buckram Bag-Carrier, thou Baftard, Son of Parchment,
thou Nit ot the Lav ,

thou Cur that art grown fat upon the {batterings ofmy
Extravagance, dar’it thou bark at me ? your Man has fcarce worn out the Li-

very that came oft your own Back
;
and dare you infult ? Of all my Follies,

or misfortunes this is the worft, that Ifhou’d want, or expedt any kindnefs

from fuch Grubs, fuch groveling Muck-worms.
Ol. A brave fpirited, mettl’d Fellow. [Affde.

Car. But i’ll tqke care to provide fuch brine tor you, Horfe-leeches, as

ftiail make you difeharge the Gore you fwell with, I will ye Blcod-fucktrs,

1 will. [Friendly ffeals privately to him, andffips a Ring into his hand.

Fr. [Affde.] Here take this Riilg* and pawn it to him, ’tis worth two hun-

dred Pound, to morrow you fhall redeem it.

Flo. Pray, my Dear, oblige the Gentleman, ’tis in your own power to re-

pay your teif.

Ol. Mr. Serjeant
,
you ought not to let the Gentleman fufter, fince you

with-hold his Eftate.

Wrang. So, h’as brought the Women over to his Party already, a handlbme,

wild young Fellow, nt’r miftes their good word. [sifide.

Car. Ladies, I’m extrcamly oblig’d to you both for this Favour
j
your

Beauties ought to command, not fue : But to fuch a fordid Wretch I’ve a bet-

ter Advocate, one that fparkles and ihines with more Luftre in his greedy Eyes,

than ad the Charms you are Miftrelles of. [Fulls off the Ring.] Here, Lawyer ;

I know you love Real Security: You underftand thefe Things. Ne’er look

a-skew, Man ] ’tis right, and coft Two Hundred Guineas. What dare you

jl~- jpont?
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• Wran. I don’t care to meddle with fuch things j
I don’t know the Value

of ’em.

Ol. [Afide,] Lend him iooI. upon’t, and place it to my Account, and give

me the Ring, and Bail him, and I’ll indemnifie you.

Wrap. Well, Madam
3

if you’ll fecure me, it lhall be done.. [Afde.] [To

Carelefs.] Now, Sir
j

after all thefe Provocations and Indignities, you may
juftly expert I fhou’d infult o’er your Neceffities : But, to let you lee how lit-

tle thofe Indecencies your Paffion has made you utter, have affe&td me, I’ll

lend you 200 1. upon your Ring, which lhall be yours again whenever you
pleafe to redeem it

3
and will be your Bail to this Adiion. Mr. Affidavit> pray

call in the Officer
3
but let his Followers keep without.

Car . For the Money, you’ve a Pledge, I fha’n’t part with 3 and for the reft,

you know how to lick your felf whole.

Ol. Still brave, and likehimfelf: He can’t return Thanks for a Service, he

does n’t think done out of Kindnefs. \ Afide.

Flor . I lhall be a Widow fuddenly, I hope : This Generality looks like a

Lightning before Death. [Afidt ro Friendly,

Friend. Heaven verifie the Omen, Madam. [Afide to Flordia.

Enter Affidavit, and Officer

.

Wran. O, Mr.Trappum! Are you the Man? Pray, What Summ's this"

Adtion for ? What’s the Debt ? and at whofe Suit ?

Off. The Debt’s 70 1. and at Mr. Snip's Suit.

Wran . Well, I’ll be the Gentleman’s Bail : You’ll take my Word till anon,
and not moleft him ?

Off. An’t were for 1000/. ant pleafe yourWOrfhip.

Wran. Well, call two or three Hours heace, and the Bitfinefs- lhall be
done.

Off. God blefs your Worffiip
;
^Servant, Mafter. [Exit Officer,

Wran . Sir, I’ll fetch yeur Money. [Exit Wrangle.,
Car. Ladies, this Wonderful Converfion’s

-

owing to your Charms
3
your

Eyes are the happieft Stars e’er influenc’d my Fortune.

Ol. So they are if you knew all
3

I cou’d give a more natural Solution of
this Miracle, ifldurft. [Afide.] ’Tis this Lady has wrought this Miracle*
ihe’s Lady of the Afcendant here.

Flor . Mine, Madam, have Ikd their Influence longfince: ’Tis for yotfr

Lady/hip, to work fuch ftrange Converfions.

Car. I lhall impute it to the happy Conjundtion of Both. Had I onlyfuch
bright Conftellations to confult, 1 fhould turn Aftrobger, and ne’er be out in

my Predidtions. Enter Wrangle.

Wran. I siuft break off this Parley, that extravagant Fellow will follicite my
Wife before my Faceelfe. [Afde.] Sir, here’s your Money

3
’tis all Gold,

except a little Silver to make the Summ even.

Ol. Mr. Serjeant, You’ll take care to difpatch thofe Writings as faft as you.

can ? But don’t let Mr. Carelef know a Syllable. {Afde.
Wran. I’ll wait upon your Ladylhip with ’em, in a few Hours.

Ql. Mr. Seijeant, your Servant : Madam, your moft humble Servant;

Car. Your Ladylhip will permit me to wait upon you to your Coach ? Ma-
dam, your humble Servant ; Gentlemen* yours. [Exeunt Car. and Olymp

Wra?h
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Wrzn. Come, let's walk in: Mr. Affidavit, I ha* further Bufinefs with
you. [Exeunt Wrangle, Florella and Affidavit.

Friend. For my part, I can’t believe this Miracle
, there's fome deeper

laid Knavery, than I can fathom the Bottom of : I’ll follow 'em, and try
what Difcovery may be made.

I dare not yet to fitch Convey(lens trn&.

WhereMfirs gen r^tts prove
,
and Knaves are juft. [ ExU.

ACT III.

EnterFriendly and Care left.

Car. A N you guefs the meaning, Friendly
, of the Lawyer’s furprizing

Vj Change ? If ill Language and Railing work fo well with him, iTl
make myjiif Mafier of all the khetorick of Billmgfgate

, to pleafure him • the
belt Breath’d,. Icu'deft Scold there, fhall bea civil, model! Perfon to me.

*

Friend. That’s a Groundiefs Fancy
v

Quarrelling’^ his Trade, ' and Scolding
his. daily Exercife at the Bar; ’tis as familiar to him as Snuff to an Irijk-man,
and he takes it as unconcernedly. If you had as much Malice as a difappointed
She-Saint, as much Scandal as a Secret Hiftorian, with the Lungs and* Front of
a Scotch Field-Preacher, you’d ne’er be able to rail him out of a iingle Doit.
There’s fome Roguery i-foct, which I’d fain trace.

Car. Whyjhou’d he,fend, the Ring back without Money ? He knows I’m
too fenfible of his Knavery,' for him to trull to my Honour. There’s the
Ring, Friendly

\

and iny Thanks. [Gives him a Ring .

Friend. This is none of my king; Tis a .fairer, .and worth more than mine.
Here, take’ t again, and wear it: We’re in a Labyrinth, now, and this may
prove a Clue to guide us out again.

4
Car. What ! more Miracles ? Nay, e’en keep it till 1 redeem yours. • Sure

4 fome Qudm of Confcience ha.. Vertaken this harpy Serjeant • fame honell
4 Devil or .other has frighted him into a Fit of Repentance, and he begins to
‘ refund now with the fame Grace that Thieves make Reftitution at the Gal-
4
lows, Oh, for your Spiritual Pimp now, to perfect this good Work of the

devil's beginning.
1

*
4 Fmnd. Em apt to think the Fklh has more to do in this Matter, than the

4
Devjl. I fdney i’m Oedipus enough to folve this Riddle. Who brought this

4 Ring?
4
Car. I don’t know: ’Twas fent tome, at the Rofi, foal'd up, and fuper-

4

,

(brib’d, but nothing written within the Paper: Before 1 cou’d come out of
* 4

the Room, the Melfenger was gone.
4
Friend

,
Let’s fee the Seal

;
fomething may be made of that perhaps.

4 What’s here? A Lady throwing out a Rope to a drowning Cupid: More
4 Myffeiy Hill ! Do you underlland Hicroglyphicks, Cardeft?

‘Car. Not very well; but I can guefs at this. Faith, Friendly, I’m forry
4
to be thy Rival : I fuppofe the Serjeant’s Lady has taken a Fancy to my Per-

4
Ion, and either rob’d or wheadi’d her Hufoand out of this Ring, and fent it

4 me,as an Eariieft of her Inclination.’Tis as unwelcome as Prefs-Money to me

;

. T '‘i don’t
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x
I don’t like the Service, for your fake : Prithee keep it, and ferve for me*

* Pox on’t, this Clerk-like Figure thou mak’ft, difgufts her.

S. Friend. No, take it again : You’re miftaken
;

’tis one that can draw furer
c and deeper than Flcrella. What think you of the Widow Olympia ?

4
Car. I remember flie pleaded for me to the Lawer, indeed.

4
Friend. I can tell you more than that

;
flie has taken your Eftate into her

4
Care, and perhaps defigns as much for your Perfon.

Car. If Ike’s any Defign, my Body’s at her Devotion
;
an eafie Fine fhall

make her Miftrefs of it ; But I don’t care for making a Settlement, or grant-

ing too long a Leafe*

Friend. How can a Leafe be too long, where the Confideration is worth
more than the Inheritance ? Come, don’t trifle with your good Fortune

;

like a foolifli Cat, that plays with a Moufe till fhe lofes it.

Car. I’m afraid I’m more likely to be the Moufe
;

if this Female Pufs fhou’d

get me into her Clutches, you muft refcue me, Friendly
;
you muft be my

Deliverer.

Friend. Ne’er fear, Man
;

if flie does, fhe’ll ufe you like a Kitten. What
a faint-hearted Soldier art thou, to flirink before the Enemy comes in view !

Car. A prudent General wou’d be cautious of bringing himfelfunder a Ne-
ceflityof Engaging where theSuccefsis doubtful,and ev’nVictory is certainLofs.

Friend. What careful Officer wou’d not quit Quarters that lie wade
;
and

venture fomething to win a rich Soil, with a great Crop Handing, and plen-

tiful Magazins ?

Car. But no wife Commander wou’d fight himfelf into a Nook, tho’ never
fo rich, to be penn’d in there, who’d all the reft of the Country to forage in

at liberty. Thefe Women of Honour expeft fuch a deal of Conftancy and
Sincerity, that I dare not venture on ’em. I can’t fwim, and therefore care
no more to Love, than wafli out of my Depth

j
I fliould be loft if I did.

Friend. Thefe raw Lovers are like fearful Boys, that put firft one Foot into
the Water, then t’other, and fo prolong their Pain ; when ’tis but plunging
boldly to be out on’t.

^

°

Car. Yes, yes
5
you that are in, cry ’tis warm, to draw more Fools after

you : But we that are dry and warm on Shoar, have no reafon to truft to fuch
fliivering, chattering Invitations.

Enter Famine.
Car. Here comes your ftarv’d Pimp: ’Twou’d puzzle a nice Virtuofo to

tell which weighs^moft, he, or his Shadow. How now, Shorten Herring?
Friend. How is’r, Famine ? What Wind blew thee hither?
Fam. Faith, a brisk Wind might blow me like a Feather, Sir: FvebalMed

my Stomach well out of your Bounty
;
otherwile, the leaft Blaft would have

over-fet-me: I was afraid to venture into the Sun, for fear of being drawn
up among the Motes that play in the Beams.

Friend. Well, mind my Buhnefs, and thou fhait fare better than my Lord
Mayor’s Carver

;
thy Belly fhall be all thy Care, and thou fhait out-feed a Ca-

tholick Prieft at Eafter.

.

Fam. Shall I fee good Days, Days of Plenty again ? Then hang this penu-
rious Mafter of mine

;
let him eat his Cheefe unpar’d, and eat the khind of

his Bacon himfelf^ I ft no more of ’em. If you’ll but provide for my Belly
well, you fhall furnift his Head as you pleafe. E Friend.
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Friend. Thou fhalt be fir and lufty, Sirrah ;

it fhall be Carnival all the Year

:

Effe<S bur this' thou fhalt be rich too.

Fam. Hang Money, Sir, ’tis mercenary
3
Give me Meat plenty, and drink

in abundance. Oh the delicious flavour, the ravifhing Hautgoufc ofa Savoury
Venifon Pafty ! the pomp an$l ftate of a fat Turky marches up-to the Table t

in my mind his Entry’s a Nobler fight than the Venetian Embafladors. Let Tra-
vellers prate of ftat'ely Edifices abroad

3
to me there’s no Strudure fo magnifi-

cent, as a lofty towring Goofe-Pye
3
the Paftry Cook’s the nobleft Architect *

ay, and Engineer too
3

’twould do a man’s heart good to ftorm fuch Out-
works : At a Breach in thofe Walls, I cou‘d out-charge a Marefchal of France

.

Car. The Rogue will forfeit upon Imagination. Hark ye. Famine
3

Is there
no procuring a Favour of you under all thefe ? A Man might corrupt a whole
Fqlijh Dyet, and influence an Election atm ealier rate.

~ Fani. O Lord, Sir
3

I always make my Price according to the Commodity.
If you’ve a Mind to deal with me, you’ll find me the moft reafonable Man
breathing : A Cod’s Head, or a Side of Salmon, attended by a Brace ofRoaft-
ed Congers, flank’d with Stew’d Carps, and a Train of Soles, Tenches, Whi-
tings and Smelts, Sauc’d with Lobfters, Cray-fifh and Shrimps fhall fetch you
a Countefs.

Car. This is for a Lenten Sinner, you Rogue. But, foppofe my Appetite
to ftand more to the Flefh

3
What Pen’worths can you afford ?

Fam. A Jolly Pheafant, with a Guard of Ducks, Woodcocks, Partridges*

Quails, Snipes, Plover, Ruffs, and* a Mob of Larks about ’em, fhall lay any in-

feriour Quality as flat as a Flounder before ye.

Car. How if a Man fhou’d defign againft the City ?

Fam. A Hanch of Venifon, and a Pyramid of Sweet-meats, fhall procure
you a Lady Mayorefs

3 a Couple of Capons and Sawfages,- and a good large

Marchpane, an Alderman’s Confort 5
a Shoulder of Mutton andOyflers, and

two or three Caftle-Cuftards, a Common-Council-Man’s or Deputy’s Yoke-
Fellow : The reft are fuch kind Turtles, a Glafs of Rhenifh and Sugar, and a
Cheefe-cake brings ’em to Billing infallibly.

Car. Well, but I’m ambitious of Luck at Horfe-flefh : What fay you to the

Parfon’s Help-meet ?

Fam. Oh, Sir! a Tythe-Pig and Plumb-Sauce does the Bufinefs.; Or, if

ihe be Non-con, a fat Loin of Veak and a long Canting Grace, brings her

under Hatches effectually.

Car. Thou’rt the reafonableft Pimp in Chriftendom : If you were half as

able, you fhou’d to Court for Preferment
3
and be made Ranger-General of

all the Pettycoat-Chaces.

Fam. If I were in heart now, I cou’d work Miracles 3 but the Truth is,

my ftarving Allowance has fomewhat enfeebl’d my Talent : But, with your

Encouragement, I fhall foon recover it..

Friend. Give me but the leaft Glimpfe of Succefs, and ne’er a Zealous, Be-

lieving Sifter in the City e’er cheriih’d Precious, Painful, Mortifying Brother

with half the Luxury that I’ll treat you.

Tam. My Stomach’s a tiptoes already : Here comes one that looks Eke a

dainty Bit
3

Shall I fetch her to you ? Say the Word, and you fhall fee, there

is n’t a better Dog for a Duck in England, than I am*
Friend*
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Friend. Hold, Sirrah
;

’tis the Widow Olympia : Out with your Guns, Care-

left ;
and falute- her with a Broad-fide

5
Hie has the Weather-gage of you, /he

bears down upon you, and gives you Chafe, you fee. Til leave you to grap-

ple with, and board her, if you cam
Car. Leave your Setter with me, I’ve Occafion for him. Famine

,
you mu ft

go with me.

Fam. To Dinner, or Supper, Sir ?

Car. I’ve din’d already
5
but to a good Supper, if you deferveit.

Fam . I’ve a Sifter, Sir, that People fay is handfom : Shall I fetch her, Sir ?

Enter Olympia, and Servants. [Exit Friendly

Car; Is your Miftrefs fond of your Mafter, Famine ?

~.Fam. Fond of him, Sir! A tatae She-Bear wrou’d n’t couple with him :

He’s fo briftly, there’s a Warren of Fleas perpetually frisking about him.

Car. Sirrah, be careful, and affiftant to my Friend, and thou fhalt eat Egg-
Broth no more, nor lick the Duft and Flies out of the Difti where Oil has
been. Blow up your Miftrefs, Rogue

;
poifon her with his Praifes.

• Fam. Let him blow her up, Sir, as Butchers blow their Veal
3

let him
poifon her

;
let him infufe the kind Venom

j
ftie’ll fwell notably, no doubt on’t.

[ Olympia advances towards Carelefs
j

he addrejjes to her..

Car . Madam, I’m happy in this Opportunity of paying my Thanks for the

extraordinary Favour conferr’d upon me at the .Serjeant’s. Acknowledgments
are, I confefs, but poor Returns to fuch weighty Obligations : But your Ge-
nerofity, like the Bounty of Heaven, admits of no other.

Ol. I’m a perfect Stranger to thefe weighty Obligations you fpeak of Sir :

But I ftiou’d have been very glad it had' been in my Power to be Serviceable

to a Gentleman of Mr. Carelejs's Merit: But the Serjeant’s Generoftty took
away all Occafion.

Car. His Generofity, Madam, is like the falfe Companion of a Crocodile
$

only fhewn to thofe he’s about to devour. But I had rather owe it to your
Ladyfhip’s Power over him : Don’t rob me of the Satisfaction of being your
Debtor.

c
Ol. I wifh you were fo neither to him, nor me, Sir. But, methinks, a

‘ Man of your Intereft, and Senfe, fhou’d not be taken in Snares you’re a-
c ware of. -

*

4
Car. ’Tis in vain to ftruggle when we’re in the Toil

j
it only pinches us

* the harder.
c
Ol. Have you no Friends that will help you at this Pinch ? You’ve been

4
fo ready to aiftft others, that I ftiou’d expeCt to fee Crowds preffing to be the

‘ firft to otter their Service.

.

<

‘ Car. For that very Reafon you fee none of ’em, Madam: For, Since they
can’t make it an Obligation, and lend me Money, they wro cn c

t pay' it, ’-as a
Debt due. Yet I have one Friend left, wou‘d help me to play the Fodiagen,'
and redeenxmy Eftate.

‘ Ol. Why do ybu refufe his Kindnefs ? Can an Eftate be a Burthen- to you ?
c
Car. An infupportable one. Tm wife enough now to fee my paft Folly

:

Yet 1 find it in my Nature to play the Fool again, and therefore I wou’d not
have it in my poweh I like the Bever’s Policy

j
I know what ’tisTm huitted

for, and therefore throw it ’em, to compound for my Quiet ad my Life after.

. - ,
t

£ z. _ _

;

C i
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1 01. What a brave-foul’d Fellow were this, if he cou’d be wrought from
4
this wild Conceit ? [Afde.] But can you tamely fuffer your feif to be abus’d

4 and cheated by that Brace of Jugglers.
1
Car. There your Ladifhip touches me to the quick. I’ve as much of the

4 Chriftian Spirit of Revenge, and could fwinge ’em with as little Mercy or
4 Remorfe as the Saints Eledt (as they think themfelves) dothofethey call
4 Reprobates •, 1 cou’d handle ’em with as much Severity as the late Reforming
4
Scotch Kirk-Apoftles did their Epifcopal Clergy. No, I fhall reach Serjeant

4
Hocus Focus , and his Tumbler too, I hope, in fpight of his Law Legerde-

4 main.
4 Ol Can you guefs at the Occafion of that fudden Turn of Temper to day ?

4
1 fhou’d as foon haveexpe&ed a Revolution in the State.

Car. I was in hopes your Ladyfliip cou’d have untied the Knot for me :

4
It was a Miracle of your working. But you, Madam, like the Sun, are

4 alone infenfible of your own licence
;
and are blind ro the Luftre of thofe

4 Charms, which the reft of the World lee, and are govern’d by.

Ol. ThisCeremony don’t become you, Mr. Carelefi> your merry Freedom
fits better by half upon you. I’m too much a Woman, not to be vain, if I

could tell for what.

Car. The natural Magick of your Charms has done more than Media's
were feign’d to do

;
for *tis more to make an old Mifer honeft and generous,

than to make an old Cripple youthful and vigorous
3
the Serjeant has lent me

my Ring again.

Ol. How’s this ! Does he take it for his own ftill ? [Afde.] I muft undeceive
him. Are you fure ’tis the fame, Sir ? ’Tis ill trufting to his fair Shew. Is’nr

it counterfeit ? Your own feem’d to be worth a great deal more than ’twas

left for : This looks like a Trick.

Car.
j
[Afde.] Friendly s in the right on’t

3
fiie has fome Defign upon me

by her Concern. Let him put fuch Tricks upon me as often has he thinks fit
3

’tis not the fame indeed, ’tis a richer.

OL Are you fure it came from him ?

Car. So, I fee file’s concern’d 3 I’ll drive this a little farther. [Afide.
I did not fee the Meffenger, Madam

3
but I was told, ’twas his Man.

Ol. Pray, Sir, let me fee’t
3

I have a little Skill in fuch Toys.
[ She fulls off

her Glove, and compares it 'with Friendly’/ Ring upon her own Finger^ The Stone

is fair and right, and of a good Water
3

I thought mine a very good one,

but yours far exceed it. [She holds them together.} [.Afide .] Sure he’ll know
his own Ring again.

Car. You fay true, Madam
j
but I’ll not be oblig’d to him. Curmudgeon 3.

I’ll carry’t back, and redeem my own. What your Ladyfhip hinted juft now
is very reafonable

j
we ought as much to fufpedt the Civilities of fuch Men,

as the Devil’s Kindnefs
3

there’s always a Defign for themfelves at the Bot-

tom.
Ol. O fie ! Mr. Carelef

,
you can’t be fo dull as you’d make your felf

3
this

looks more like a Lady’s Favour, than an Ufurers. If it fiiould be from his

Lady, you’d be guilty of an inexcufable Folly. You may remember, fhe

wou’dn’t have had him taken the Ring.

C*i\ Troth, Madam, I can‘t believe fo well of my felf
3
hut if it be fo,_

I’ve.
, - _• .

'
j
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I’ve a Friend will fet a greater Value upon t : He'll hug himfelf, as if he were

in Pofleifion ofthe Indies. He fhall ha’t.

01. [Afide.'] Stupid and infenfible! A Boy, that had but carry d a Citizen’s

Wife’s Book to Church half a Year, wou’d have been quicker of Apprehen*

Con— Do you make fo light of the Favours of Ladies, Sir ?

Car. I’m not acquainted enough with ’em to know the true Value of ’em.

1 was always afraid of trading in that way, Madam
;
for fear of dealing to

lof% or making bad Debts. ^

‘ Ol. How can that be in a Trade that’s carry’d on purely by Truck ? How
1 can the Stock be diminifh’d, where an Equivalent is always depofited ?

4
Car. That might be the ancient way of Traffick, Madam

; but the Cafe
1
is very much alter’d in our Times : There’s no fuch thing as Retail Truck

4 now
j
and your Sex are grown fuch arrant Brokers, you’re for dealing alto-

4
gether by the Lump, and rate a Man’s Stock by the Bulk, not th’ intrinfick

4
Value: Nay, you’re fuch very Jews, there’s no Credit to be had among!!

4 you
;
not a Favour without Ready Money, or Church-fecurity for fuch ex-

4
travagant Demands, that ’tis the Bufinefs of a Man’s Life to raife the Intereft,

4
without hope of ever discharging the Obligation.

4 OL That’s becaufe,/b many of you make your felves wilful Bankrupts,
4
there’s no trufting to £ou

j
you break on purpofe to compound with one at

4 an eafie rate, and fet up with the remainder fot frefh Credit with others.
4
Car. Can you Blame us, or wonder ? If, when you make your Service fo

4
hard, we make our Efcape by running away. They that fell themfelves to

4 theWeftern Plantations, have their Liberty at the Expiration of a certain
4 Term of Years, and may" fet up for themfelves

;
but nothing but Death

4

fets us free from your Yoke, uniefs we will be beholding to our HeelsTor
4 our Liberty.

4
Ol. You ought to be punifh’d, as Deferters of the bafeft kind, that mutiny

4 without Reafon, and are'nt content todifparage the Service, but run from
4 your Colours with your Pay in your Pockets before-hand.

4
Car. ’Tis butjuftice, when you put us upon harder Duty than we lift our

4
felves for

5
a poor Soldier of yours is never excus’d a Tittle of it

;
and if he

4
ftirsa Foot beyond his Poll for a little necefiary Provifion, a little frefh Pro*

4
vant, you’re ready to treat him as a Revolter.

4
Ol. Haven’t we reafon to keep up ftriSt Difcipline among fuch licentious-

Free-booters, that have no regard to Civil Quarters, but where you come
4 make all Free Plunder.

4
Car. How can it be otherwife, when the Allowance from yourMagazins

4
is fo fmall, and you give us fo little room to forage for our felves in.

4
Ol. Well, we poor Women are in as bad a Condition, as Frontier Towns,

4
that,to fecure themlelves from the Infults of their Enemies, are forced totake

4
in a Garrifon that oppreffes them as bad.
4
Car. Only you not being under the fame Apprehenfions of your Neigh-

4
hours, have a Stratagem to keep us low, which they dare not make ufe of>

4 you oblige us to fuch frequent, unneceflary Firings, that the Terrour of our
4

Artillery’s loft, ’tis grown ameer Scare-crow
j
you won’t truft us with Am-

4
munition enough at a time for any great Enterprize,



(so)
Oh Well, I fhou’d rejoice heartily to fee you in Love : I hope your Miftrefs

will revenge the Quarrel of her Sex upon you.

Car. That makes me (land upon my Guard
3
for your Lady(hip has all the,

Power of a Conqueror, with the Principles of a Tyrant : For, tho* I’m wii-

Iipg enough to be a Subject, 1 donc
t care to be a Slave.

Oh If it fhou’d ever be my Fortune to triumph over you, I fhou cd fo in-

fult, that your Pilnifhment fhou’d- make more Profelytes to Love’s Church,
than e’er the Inquifition did to the Reman. I wi(h ’twere come to that

3

You’re an Arch-Heretick, that feduce and debauch Multitudes from the Faith,

How can you clear your felf ?

Car. Here comes one that will fave me the Expence of an Apology, (he’s

juft the Reverfe of your Ladyfhip : The Knowledge of her juftifies the great-

eft Averlion we can conceive to your Sex
,

as of you, the greateft Deference
for it. Many a tough old Brood Hen has (he fold to greedy Coxcombs, for

Virgin-Pullets. She’s Hymens Prefs-M ill:refs-General, and has decoy’d and
trepann’d more Fools in one Year into his Wars, than e’er Tooly did to Flan-

ders
3
and abufes thole that truft her, worfe than e’er the Dutch or Fortugueze

did the poor ridiculous Indians
3
and has made more unnatural Couples, than

all the Primitive Perfecutions : She 4

s the Counter-pa* of thofe Perfecutors
3

for, like them, the binds dead Bodies to live ones
3
and as they us’d to drefs

Chriftians in the Skins of Beafts, andfet Dogs upon them
3

fo (he dreiTes Beafts

in Humane Figures, and fets Chriftians upon ‘cm
3
and by that means has

planted Colonies of Monfters in the World. She’s the Voucher of Crack cd
Maidenheads, the Scourer of Tarnifh’d Reputations, the Botcher of Broken
Fortunes, the Varnifher of Faded Complexions, the Piaifterer of Rough-caft

Faces, the- Enter Mrs. Vernifh.

Airs. Vern.
[ Afide. ] Mr. Cardefs^ and the Lady Olympia ! Does the Wind (It

there ? No wonder fh
c

as receiv’d all my Propofah fo coldly of late. No Pro-

fit blows from that Corner
3

l muft try if my Breath can turn the Stream of her

Inclinations, or raife a Storm that may wreck his Hopes. Now help me, Fe-

male Malice, and Invention. Madam, I’m your Ladyfhip’ s molt humble
Servant: Well, I dpn’t know what’ri$3 but certainly, you’ve feme Charm
about yon, that all the World’s lo fond of you

3
I
cm fare I’ve no Comfort the

Day I don’t fee you. I
c
ve been, I vow, I can fcarce tell you where, fince I

parted from you : I’ve made a Vifit to my Lady Scruple
3
from thence, I went

to Sir John FiniccFs
3
fo to Great Squire Noble s

3
then to my Lord Treat-Wit s,

where Iwas oblig’d to dine
3
there was abundance of Company, /had much

ado to getaway: My Lord, and the young Ladies are fo intolerably fond of
me, by their Good Wills I fhou’d never be from ’em. But the Talk'of all the

Drawing-rooms of you, and Mr. Careleft.

Oh Gf me, and Mr. Careleft 1 Wliatcou a they fay of me ?

Vtm. Nay, nothing but your due, Madam: They fay, you carry all be-

fore ' yo , and conquer where-e’er you come : The Men praife and admire

you
3
the Women all envy, and are jealous of you

3
they think you the Uni-

verRu Rival, that rob ’err^f all He arts. v

Oh They’ve little reafon for either: I’ve as little Ambbiony as Merit, to

rob c ny of ’em. But, what do they fay of.Mr. Cardcjs and me ?

rm
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;

Fern. Only that ever fince Mr. Carelefi made rii5 Addreffes to

Mrs. JVajhwell has been ready to break her Heart
5

fhe fighs and &?ts,

you, (colds at her Woman, beats her Marmoufet, and weeps all Day and

Night. Well, you’re a fad .Man, Mr. Carelefi ;
I muft needs fay’t to your

Face
;
to abufc fuch a pretty, tender Creature, as fhe is, fo : For, on my Con-

fcience, before fhe knew you, fhe was as Spotlefs as Innocence it felf
$
and

has n’t the lead Blemifh in her Fame, but what her Love for you has brought

uporuher. x .

Car. If your Report be true, fhedeferves noCenfurejiow, but that of a

Fool upon my Score : If fhe had let me know her A/ind, I‘d ha’ laid her Itch

effectually e’er this. Pox on’t, what an unlucky Rogue am I, if this be true,

not to know it fooner

!

Fern.
4
Really, Sir, I beg your pardon , if I’ve imprudently blab’d any

* thing that was a fecret to Madam Olympia, but I did n’t imagin fhe cou’d
4
be ignorant of a thing, that all the Town talks fo publickly of Nay, they

* talk confidently of no lefs than a contradt before you prevail’d. But you do
4
well to take care ofa Ladies Reputation, that Puffers for you, ’tis like a Gen-

4
tleman however if you can be her Lover no longer. Fm forry for my Indif-

4
cretion, and do affure you it (hall go no further for me

5
and Madam Olym

-

4
pia s too difcreet a Lady too ufe, what fhe hears to the prejudice of a young

4
unhappy Creature.

'

Ol.
4
If one part of your Story be no truer, than t’other, the Lady need

4
n’t break a moments reft for the matter. I do affure you Mr. Careless has ne-

4
ver made the leaft addrefs of Love to me. ^
Car.

4 Contracted to one, and in Love with another. Faith, Miftrefs Fer-
4
nifh, I always took you for an able Woman of Bufinefs, but I never was

4
confcious of this wrondrous dexterity of yours before

;
you’ve had die gui-

4 dance of my Hand many a time, but never of my Heart, that I know of
Fern. ‘Well, I’m glad to hear you both difown it, I proteft I am heartily

* glad for the poor young Thing’s fake
5
Poor Soul fhe took the report fo

4
heavily, that fhe was fit for no place but Bedlam

,
fhe loves you to diftraCti-

‘ on
5
your unkindnels wou’d kill her. But I’ll go and undeceive her

; ’tis am
1 ACt of Charity. Poor Wretch

!

Car.
4 Nay, if there be any thing in what you fay ’twere more Charity to

4 bring her to. me, I cou’d comfort her more fubftantially y But, Madam, how
4 long has this Wooing been betwixt you and I ? The next time we meet wre
4

fli il be married I hope, ’tis pity this Farce fhou’d end without a Wedding.
Fern. Come, come, leave your Fooling, Sir, and make much of your Lady

?

her AffeCtion deferves your tendered care. But, Madam,I was about to tell you
(when this Difcourfe interrupted me) that you are the happieft Lady living

^

there’s my Lord Srrutwell,
Sir Featherall Peacock, Mr. Janty,

and feveral others

are ready to die for you
3
But my Lord, Oh my Lord’s aMan beyond aU Com-

petition, without exception
;
Such a graceful perfon, and fo Noble an Air

and Mien 1 Well, in my Opinion, the reft of our Nobility are Hobby Horfes to

him, nothing but Tinfel and Trappings. On how I long to fee your Train held

up,Madam, I’ve a little Nephew wou d make your Honour a very pretty Page,

Car. Now have I an itching after this Lady 3 iPt be but to countermine
fhisPandxefs, this Match-jobber, this Mummy of Concupifcence

3 I did n’t
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know the keenncfs of my Own Stomach till fhe gave me this whet* Love comes
upon me like the Small-Pox upon fome others, there muft be fomething to
drive it from the Heart, before ’twill appear

3
1 rind it coming out plentifully,

thanks to her Dofe
3 \Afidel\ In my Opinion, your Lord, moves like a Pup-

pet by Wires, I've feen many a better Figure in Gilt Ginger-Bread.
Ol. I begin to fmell this Plot, ’tis too rank; but I’ll know the bottom be-

fore I diicover my apprehenrion of it. \Afide\ Titles, and ftate the Pageantry
of Honour may catch young Giddy Girlcs

;
but if my Lord wou’d take me,

he muft bait his Hook with fomething more valuable than his Patent, Mi-
flrefs Vernifi.

Vtrn. Madam,you’ve too much difcretion for a Lady pfyour years
3 you’re

juft of a fit Age to relifh the Pleafurcs of the Town, ancl methinks fhou’d n’t

deny your feif ’em. A Lady of your Beauty and Fortune may juftly expert

ro appear in the Park with a Coronet behind your Coach, to take place in the

Drawing-Room at St. James's amongft the greateft Quality, and fit at the,

front of my Lord Steward, or my Lord Chamberlain's Seats at all the Balls of
Whitehall. Nay, 1 believe, my Lord, may have a White-Staff, , or a Star and
Garter when he pleafes

,
and do you count thefe things nothing ?

Ol. I defpife the low, mean Ambition of thofe empty fhallow Creatures,

that amufethemfeives with fuch gaudy Trifles, and place their whole farisfa-

ciion in hollow Sounds and Formal Ceremonies of Place and Precedence.

Give me the Man
Vlytj . Nay, for a Man, I think there is n't a finer Gentleman about the

Court, than my Lord is. Who Powders, or Effences higher? Who dreffes,

or .dances better ? Who Sings, Fences, or Vaults finer than he ? Then he’s as

.Proper, a well-fet Man as e're you faw, and as fit for a Ladies Service
j

Twonld do your heart good to fee him a Horfe-Back, he fits fo gracefully in

the Saddle.

Car. So 1 fries given him a recommendation for a Brothel
;

fhe thinks no
'Qualifications requir’d in a good Husband but thofe of a Stallion.

Mrs. Vernijh is a difereet Woman, fhe knows for what intent, Man and Wo-
man were Originally brought together, and wou’d provide you a Husband

of try’d ability to anfwer his Maker’s purpofe, Madam.

Ol. Mrs. Vemifa and I take very different meafures of Men then
;
He that

wou’d win me,muft have a ftronger Brain than Back, and a Head bettermoun-
ted than his Heels

5
I hate Fellows that like Tumblers are fo equally pois'd at

both ends, they might (but for the Figure) ferve themfelves indifferently of ei-

ther for Bafts, or Capital.

Vtrn. Madam, a little experience of my Lord, wou’d convince you, that

he’s quite another fort of Man, than you take him for
;
But i can’t expert that

a nice young Lady fhou’d declare at firft Propofal in favour of the fineft Gen-

tleman in the World, a little time I hope will bring you to a better Opinion

of his Lordfhip.
, .

Car. Mrs. Fernijh is fo approv’d a Judge of men’s abilities, that tis almoft

Herefie to difpute her Authority, and' wou’d undoubtedly recommend no

Body to your Ladyihip without fufficient evidenceof their great Qualifications.

Vem. I never fail of your good word, Mr. (Sarelefs
;
but ’tis no matter for

that ; her Ladilhio ihall always find me ready, and zealous to ferve her, when
* 4

' ever
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ever ihe pleafes to command me. And fo ihall you too,- Sir
3

for I'll go this

Minute to your Miftrefs, and fee her Heart at reft, poor Soul

!

Ol. The greateft Service you can do me at prefent, Mrs. Fernijh, is to unde-

ceive any body that may have receiv’d any Impreftlon from the Report which,

you fay, runs about Mr. Carelefi and me. Sir, your Servant : I hope theTown
wo’n’t be fo uncharitable, as to cenfure you any longer upon my Account.

Car. I wifti your Ladyftiip fear’d their Cenfure no more than I do • they

fhou’d have more Occafion.^ [Exeunt Olympia and Vernifh.

Car. Gone together ! I muft take care of that old Copulation-Broker, fh’as

Mifchief in heart againft me
3

flic’s a (talking now, and is too well practis’d a

Sports-woman to be fuffer’d with Security to purfueher Game. Olympia h2s
Wit enough, ’tis true

3
but moft Women now-a-days have fuch Green-Sick-

nefs Appetites, that 'tis ill laying Trafh in their way. They muft be inter-

rupted
3 [Afide. ] Famine

,
dog Madam Olympia

,
and that old Hag

3 and,

if pollible, over-hear their Difcourfe, and bring me an exaCt Account.

Fam. I’ll do’t, ne’er fear, Sir : No Plotter that defign’d to turn Evidence, and
hang his Brother-Rogues, ftiall take more particular notice. [ Exit Famine.

Car. Love and Jealoufie are Twins, I find
3
and tread upon one another’s

Heels : No fooner do I begin to like this Woman, but I wifh no body elfe did.

Well, now I begin to feel the Folly ofmy Extravagance
5
the Difgrace I fuitcr’d

by itJaefore her to day, at the Sexjeant’s, had fo damp’d me, that, like a Cow’d
Cock, I durft not venture one Stroke, not fo much as a Sparring Blow, tho’ fte

gave me both Provocation and Encouragement. What a Fool have I been ?

And now I’m turning Coward too. A Man’s Courage, I perceive, ebbs and
flows with his Fortune : I muft try to recover both

3
but how% ’s a Queftion I’m

not able to anfwer. Of all thofe Multitudes I’ve lavifh’d an Eftate away up-
on, not one wou’d adift me with Ten Pound to fave me from the Gallows,
Friendly excepted

3
the reft avoid me, as if I were a Dun : Friendly alone ac-

knowledges, like a Man of Honour, my paft Services
3
but I’m afraid of ftri-

king him upon the fame Rock with my felf, and
Enur Homily, Spade, a Strong-water- man, Victualler, Ale-houfe-keeper,

Parifhioners.

—But I muft quit the Thoughts ofmy own Bufinefs, to mind my Friend’s now.
Horn.

4 Don’t prate to me
3

I’ll ftay no longer among you : Ignorant, lazy
•

4 Knaves I found ye, and Fools I leave ye. I’ve preach’d Spoon-meat to ye
c
thefe Twenty Years, that a Child might fwallow

3
and yet y’are Blockheads

(till : Y’ave neither Faith nor Money to fave ye.

Str. Wat. 4
If the Shepherd will fuffer the Sheep to be fcabby

Horn..
4 No, y’are rotten— Spade

,

4 Wou’d they were, for my fake.

Horn.
4
I’ve ’nointed ye, and tarr’d ye all over with my DoCtrine, yet the

4 Murren fticks to ye
3 y

4
are mangy Hill, in fpight of all. Fare ye well.

Ale-hcufe-k.
4 Nay, pray be n’t fo palfionate in the Heat of your Sack

3
don’t

4
let it elevate you too much. Come, we’ve been kind Hearers, and you a

4
quiet Teacher, that wou’d not trouble us too often with Sermons

3
one that,

4
rather than vex your Audience, . wou’d fleep with ’em! Come, I know y’are

4
good-natur’d.

4
Str. IV. Don’t grow proud, and let your Wine make you forget the iol-

4
ly Bowls you’ve emptied at my Houle, Neighbours

,
I lha11 think my Punch

F 4
uiihallow'd
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f unhallow’d Liquor, if I han't you two to fay Grace, with a merry Catch
1

to t, I’d rather drink it without aToaft.
‘ Viff. Nay, my Shovel-Board will grow melancholy, if Matter Homily

4 bent there to give the leading Pufh, and fet the reft to work.
4 Ah. Can ye find in your Heart to leave my Nine Pins ? Oh ! the many

1
fair Tips I've feenyou make! and mutt we lofe ye now? Nay, I've laid a

4 dozen ofStout upon your Head, Matter, againft Neighbour Tipwd the Black-
4
fmith , who tips all Nine ofteneft together, and 'tis to be decided to night.

4 How . All this won't do
;
you fnali find I can have better Preferment, than

* to ring all into a rout of Dunces all my Life.
4
Str. IV. Prithee, Neighbourly^, fpeakfor us, and next Parifti meeting

4 wee’l move the Church-Wardens to mend your Salary.
4
Sp. I fpeakfor you ? No, ye lhall find the Key under the Church Door,

4 you may go in, and drive away the Daws, I fpeakfor Capons? Not one
‘

4 of ye has got a Child thefe ten Years.
4 How. There youT find the old Surplefs with one Sleeve, and the Cutworlc

4 Cope, that hangs by Geometry
;
Pray turn ’em carefully, they ’re very ten-

4
der. There's the Poor's Box, with the Infcription half rub’d out, for fear of

4 waking your Charities
j

ifyou find any thing in’t, give’t to pious Ufe, that is,
4 fpend it.

4
Sp. There are the remnants of the Books, all that the Church-Wardens*

4 Pipes have fpar'd, they've fmoaky Zeals againft hard Places..
4
ViA. N’er let’s part' thus : Come you’ve been good Cuftomers to us all*

4 both of you
;

I've a rare Gammon of Bacon at home, l’l give it ye, and
4
we'l be merry to night.
4
Str. W. f1 give a Bowl of Punch to’t.

4
Ale. And I Derby,, and Stout, their Skins full.

4 How

.

This don't move me
;

if you'd have us ftay
)

if you*d have the*

* comfort of our Companies—
'Ale. Hark ye, Neighbour Spade> in your Ear) perfwade him but to ftay,,

4 and weT all wipe out both your Scores, and you ftiall have frefti Tick with
4
us for as much, and as long as you pleafe. [ Afide

v

4
Sp. Well, fince you’re old loving Neighbours, 1’1 try, but

4
Horn. Let Weddings, Chriftnings, Churchings, Funerals, and merry Gof-

4
fipings go about briskly.

4 AU. They ftiall, they fhall.

4
Sp. Then, ifyou pleafe Matter, we’l try ’em one half Year, longer, and

4
fee if they’l mend.
‘Horn. Be it fo. We’ll fend your Gammon, and you your Punch to my

4 Neighbour Spiggot's here, and we’l come and taft his Stout.
4
Both. It ftiall be done) come let’s ha’ the old Song,, and then let's away*

4
and duft it about.

A SONG.

THo* to Sots all the Dap
We cant,

and we pray,

And preach up Mortification )
We refcr've the Delight

Of the Bottle for Night,
And there we findRevelation*

V/'v.
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Let Fcols,
that believe,

Z>^// Morals receive,

And lavijh their precious time fo j

Wine alone can infpire

Coeleftial Fire,

And the Bottle is Jure Divino.

[ Carelefs comes up to 'em.

4 Car. How the Rogue fwells, this Money has made him fo merry, he 1

* not be ins Wits again thefe three months. H's as Simony in’s heart, and
4
looks as big as if Friendly s money had purchas’d a Deanry for him. Now

% will I dafh all his Pride, and good Humour, in a moment.
4
Horn. Begon, Neighbours, I take your Submiflion gracioufly, and will

4 meet you. Here comes a Gentleman, that’s no Company for you. [Ex.Parijh.
4
Car. Mr. Homily, I’m glad to find you here.

4
Horn. I thank you, Sir

3
have ye any Letters, any kind Tokens from New

x England
, or any remote Part. You look like a Traveller.

4
Car. I come to tell you, ye’ve receiv’d great Summs from one Friendly

,
4
a young Merchant, that has rob’d his Mafter.

Sp. ( Afide

)

This News comes from a Cold Country, it freezes.

Car. Do you fhrink, Monfieur Curate ? Can you fing a Pfalm handfom-
ly at the Gallows, Rafcals ?

Horn. We befeech you, Sir, we’ve molt of the Money left, we’ll refund, or
do any thing in our Power

5
Good Sir, be merciful.

( Both kneel

.

'

Car. Since you’re penitent, I take you to Grace, but you mult do as I

bid you, if ye falter* Spa. Hang us both, we fhall deferve it.

Car. Well, follow me
Lawyer beware

3 for if my Blot fucceed,

My juft Revenge hangs heavy ore thy Head
3

Jferve my Friend
, and for thy Knavijh Life

I punift thee, and in t oblige thy Wife.

[Exeunt OmneSc

ACT IV. Friendly s Houfe.

A SONG.

I
N vain Melifia we defend

Our felves againft your conquring Eyes
3

Since each melodious Breath you fend.

Does thro our Ears our Hearts furprize.

In you Love all his Darts employs
,

The fecret Sparks
,
your Eyes infpire

,

The charming Accents of their Voice

,

Blow up into a raging Fire

.

F 2 Thus
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Thus^ while our Eyes and Ears are charm'd

hy either Senfe we are betray'd
;

For, all Attempts thus doubly arm d.

The Con^uefl's fure when you invade..

So Mariners their Ruin view,.

When two fierce Elements confiire ;

And while the eager Flames purfue,

In Crowds they drown
, to Jhun the Fire

.

Enter Friendly and Florella;

FriendlY TEre y’are welcome, and muff command, Madam; for, all that VH call mihe,jmud pay their Homage where I do. How cou’d that:

Swine, your Husband, keep lb fweet a Turtle in fo filthy a Sty A Squirrel's.

Box is a nobler Apartment; and a Fox‘s, a fweeter.

Flor. ’Tis thedcurer Retreat for Innocence; unguarded Vertue is fcarce
fafe any where. The Negligence of our Houfe frights away Temptation

;

Pomp and Delicacy only invite Luxury and Wantonnefs*. Tis the cleanly

Sweetnels of the Bees, that invites Drones to their Hives.

Friend. True, Madam : But there are infinitely greater Swarms of nafty FJie£

.

that infeft the ranked Shambles, that not only conlume whar they immediate-
ly prey upon, but taint alfthey leave behind cm too^ But what's this to thee,

who art all Sweetnefs
;
and, like a flowring Tube-Rofe, may’ll: be rais’d in a

homely Bed
;
but blown, fhou

ld be tranflated to the Apartments, and for the

Delight of Princes.

Flor. My Fortune’s quire theReverfe ofthis
;
for I was rais’d fird in an Al-

cove, and thence tranfplanted to a Dung-hill
;
but there Tve taken root, and.

there mud grow. Second Removes are dangerous.

Friend. I can’t confent to leave fo precious a Plant in a fpent, barren, heart-

lefs Soil, where not a wholefom Blad can have Accefs, and nothing thrives

but Saplefs Avarice, and rank Jealoufie, ‘mongfl heavy Damps that choak the

noble Senfes, and poys’nous Fogs that almod iuffocate the Vital Heat. 7 mud
remove you, or find means to open a Way for the fweet Air of Converfation

to come freely at you.
Flor. That were a Service, indeed. The Plant you fpeak of has taken too

deep root, to be tom rudely up : 7f you cou’d purge the Soil from thofe foul

Weeds that over-run it, and turn the fre/h Streams ofLiberty through’ t *

But ’tis in vain to attempt it 5 ’tis more than a Herculean Labour.

Friend. Then 7’11 do more than Hercules
,
and effect it.

Enter Carelefs.

Car . Tm afraid you’ll fcarce do half io much in a Night, as he did, if you
talk away your Time thus. 7s this a Time for Debate, when you fhou’d be
in Adtion ? What a raw Soldier are you, to be gravely confuiting, when you
ftou‘d be mounted, and in Arms ? The Enemy’s jud upon you, Man •

Wrangle will be here in a Quarter of an Hour.
Friend. Thou c

rt fuch a Hotfpur, Carelefi, thou‘rt for engaging at all Adven-
tures, without confidering how to bring all fafe off again.

Car. Well, for my part I think the fuddened Refolutions are alwrys the

bv\sklied executed ; and I obferve, that your Men of over cautious Con-
'

.
dudi,
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cfaft, that are for fecuring all, generally manage away their faireft Opportu-

nines.

Flo . For Heaven’s fake, Gentlemen, don’t let’s, be furpriz’d here by my
Husband

;
I’m undone if we be.

Car. Fear nothing. Madam, I’ve Scouts abroad to obferve his motions, that

will give us a timely alarm, when he approaches
3

he’s the Common Enemy,

and therefore we ought to enter into a joint Confederacy againft him.

Flo. You may have reafon enough, Mr.Carelefiyto proclaim open War againft

him
;
but what juft nr^tence have Mr. Friendly, and I ?

Fr. Abundance more than he. Madam
3
for he has only invaded Carelefi's

Eftate, which *tis ten to one but fome Body elfe wou’d ha’ done. From you he

has taken your Liberty, and tho’ he be in right but your part in Authority,

yet in violation of all his Articles h’ as depos’d yon not only from all Power,

but even from the rights of a Free-born Subject, and like a Tyrant infalts over

his Equal, as his Slave. Me he has injur’d yet more enormoufly
;

for he has

rob’d me ofyou, aTreafure of infinitely more value, than Wealth, Liberty,

or Power, a Robbery, that he can never make reftitution for,nor I forgive. Un-
lels he cou’d call Time back again, and; reftore thofe unvaluable Minutes that

are paft.

Car. ’Tis a fign you know the worth of ’em, you fpend thole few you
have to fo much purpofe. You’re like a formal, old Pedant I once knew, that

wou’d declaim nonfenfically about the Precioufnefs of Time, and thelin of
mifpending a moment for feveral Hours together.

Fr. I thank you for your Correction,, ’tis juft and kind. My. dear Florella

let’s withdraw, and redeem all we can.

Flo . W’hat occafion for.with-drawing ? fince Mr. CareJefi is enter’d into the
League, I declare it no Counfel without his Prefence

3
I’ll ha’ no private Ca-

balling amongft Confederates
;

it looks lufpicious.

Fr. No, Madam, if we do but agree upon the feveral Quota’s to be contri-

buted to the common Caufe and Intereft : We may take our meafures apart

without breach of union,

Car. Now is he as impatient to fhow his zeal, as a newly hir’d Irijh Foot-^

man his diligence and expedition, that polls aw^ay with his Errand, and when
he has run himfelf out of Breath muft come back for it again.

Enter Famine.
Fan?. Sir, I’ve endeavour’d to obey your Command, but I’d as foon un-

dertake to mufter an Army by Rote upon once hearing ’em call’d over, as to
repeat what ftie faid. I’ve heard People talk much of one Fame, for a notable

Goifip • but if Ihe has half the Tongue of this Scandal-fpreader, or half the
Intelligence, I’ll hang for her

3
compar’d with her, I dare fwear, ftie’d ap-

pear a Bafhful, filent, fober Body.
Car. What can you remember nothing particular ?

Fam. Yes, abundance more than perhaps ycu’i have patience to heati i
never took my felf for a man of fo much Wifdom before

5 but I fuppofe you
„
both faw it in my face, Gentlemen, elfe you had n’er employ‘d me in fuch
weightyAffairs. Well, Difcretion is an admirable thing, ‘tis impoflible to be a.

good Pimp without it.

Car. If you’ve done admiring your own Parts, give us fome proofof’em

;

and-
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and let’s hear how like a difcreet Pimp, you’ve manag ’d for me. What did

you hear ?

Fern. The Scandal of all the Town, Sir, and a great deal more ^befides the

fecret Hiftory of your Life, and of all your Family e’er fince the Conqueft,

and long before, which that Retailer of live flefh, trac
cd farther back than

Weljh Pedigree, or Hebrew Genealogy e’re reached.

Car. How did Olympia relifh all this Stuff ? did fhe liften with any fort of
fatisfa&ion, or difguft?

Fr. As a Socinian wou£d to the Athanafian Creed
j

Til warrant her.

Fam. She feem £d to regard her fometimes with negleCt^ fometimes with
fcorn and indignation, but fhe was extreamly nettled at fomething fhe told
her you reported of her, and after they parted, order’d one of her Servants
to find out where you were immediately, and bring her word. Whereupon
I lfcpt to him, ask'd him two or three impertinent Queflions, fcrapt acquain-
tance with him, and inform'd him, that I was coming to you atMr.Friendly %

and defir d his Company, as Tar as his bufinefs lay my way, he immediately
excus’d himfelf, and turn’d about after his Lady. Have I done well, Sir ?

Car. Admirably well. Thy Belly Thall be regal’d for this anon, Sirrah. A-
way to your Pod, and Scout againft the Serjeant^ coming. [Exit Fam.

Fr. ’
I is fo, Olpmpias caught

;
Love has laid his Lime-twigs upon her, now

let her flutter, and druggie as much as fhe will to gktdoofe, it but entangles
her more. What luck’s this, Carelefs, thus with Art to catch the very Bird,
that all the skilful Fowlers about the Towm have been beating the Bufh, and
fpreading their Nets for fo long ? *

Re-enter Faminefollow'd by Olympia. Exit Fam.
Fr. Madam, this Vifit’san Honour, I’m extreamly proud of, but the Ob-

ligation is yet the greater for being unexpected, the only Circumftance that

cou’d ixfe it higher.

Ol. Unexpected, Sir, how can that be ? I thought Mr. Carelefs had made
nothing a fecret to you.

Car. Madam, ifthis Honour was intended to me, I am yet more obliged,

than my Friend, becaufe lefs deferving
;

but I was altogether as much a
Stranger to the intended Favour.

Ol. I’ve heard it often faid indeed,that true Friends were like Fiddle-ftrings

tun’d to an Unifon, touch but tile one, and t’other wou’d immediately an-

fwer in the fame Note
5

but I never met with an inftance fo exaCt to the

Letter before.

Fr. Madam, the Honour done to iny Houfe by your Prefence is too great

to need the Add ref; of a Surprize to heighten it
;
But your Gallantry in talcing

it o !

F,raifes the Obligation beyond the reach ofmy Acknowledgments. But
Ol. Come ’ uvethis Banter, Mr. Friendly

5
*tis ungenerous toinfultin your

own Houfe. [Speaks with an air cf Scorn.] You may well boafl: your Power
over me, Mr. Ch iefs, when you ice I follow you thus up and down.

Car. I wifli I had merit enough to engage you once to think ofme
;
fo far

am i from t ne vanity of afluming. this favour to my £elf.

Ol. The vanity or feme men, I find, like their courage appears only, when
the Subject of it is remov’d. How long have you been thus humble, Sir ?

Car. Ibis Queilion from your Ladifhip farprizes me extreamly, becaufe

I’m no way ccmicious of any Occafion lja giyuiJujc iL- . ... OL Is
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OL Is it fo familiar a thing-with you to boaft of Favours rfer receiv’d, tfia£

you wonder it Ihou’d be taken amifs ? Our Sex had need be cautious how they

converfe
3
for we can fcarce Ipeak civilly to a man, we accidentally meet, but

he makes his Brags of Favours and Appointments.

Car . There are fuch Fellows, ’tis true, Madam, that imagin all theV >nd

fleers their Co urfe by their vain Blafts; and believe it as ealie to cheat oth rs

into a great Opinion of their Extraordinary Accomplilhments, and irrdidible.

charms, as themfelves. Em: I’ve always endeavour’d to deferve another Chara-

dier 3
and wou’d n't willingly injure any perfon, much lefs your Ladilhip.

OL Thofe that have the oafenefs to traduce us behind our Backs, feidom

have the courage to juftifie it to our Faces.

Fr. Mr. Carelefs has always born himfelfwith fo much honour f ths 1' I mult
think it impoilibie, he Ihou’d be guilty oFany thing fobafe. It muft oe ma-
lice, Madam, that has fixt this Scandal upon him. I’m fure he honours your
Ladifhip too highly any way to offend you.

Ol. I do believe it malice
3
But ’tis malice with fuch Demonftration in its

mouth, that ’tis impoffible to doubt the Truth of
d
the information, tho. I am

convinc’d ofthe infincerity of the intention of it.

Car . By this, Madam, I guefs my Accufer to be Mrs* Verniff, but as to my
particular offence, I am (bill in the dark, and can’t grope my way out, unlefs

your Ladilhip be pleas’d to afford rne a little light.

OL Ha’ ye been fo free with me that you can but guefs at the Informer,

and are in doubt of the nature of the Affront ?

’ Car . ’Tis the knowledg of her inveterate malice, 2nd my own innocence,

that guides me to one, and keeps mein a maz_- for t’other.

OL To confront your impudence, tho it feeds your Vanity, I will for once
produce an Evidence lhall confound you. Do you know this Ring ? [Fulls off

r

her Ring anlffejps it.'] A Hint’s fufficient I fuppofe to make your Bludaes be-
tray your Guilt.

Car. I think= I faw it upon your Ladifhips Finger juft now
3
but am not

eonfcious what it can accufe me. Pray, Afadam, explain your leu.

o). This is gallant impudence
3
ahifs’d Adtorcou’d n’t keep the Sage with

more unconcern d confidence
3

or a bilk’d Poet vindicate his damn’d Play

with more Arrogance in his Preface^ Sure you think I’m in Love with you
for your Affurance, you’d Ihow fome more taking Quality, to countenance

the Scandal elfe.

Car. Rather let me be thought guiltyJMadam,than offend by an unfeafoj*

able Juftification. Yet I cou’d wifh

Fr. I perceive, A/adam, we’re in a Labyrinth of Error, which tho 1 can't

abfolutely lead you out of, yet, I hope to point you to the Clue, that may.
Carelefs,

let’s fee your Ring. Do you know this, Afadam ?

Ol. What’s this, a Confederacy to affront me ? Yes, I do 3 fince you will

have a Triumph, ’t lhall be a Ihort one. I own I fent it to that unworthy man,
out of companion for his wrongs, or perhaps a concern more tender. For I

dare own a weaknels Tve overcome, and lhall blulh no more, unlefs with in-

dignation. Nay more, know that ’twas I that lent the money
3
to me you

owe your Liberty, not the Serjeant. I fent the Ring, becaufe I fcorn a Pledge,

and though your own might be a means to betray from whence it came.

There



There ir is, return me that
3
and then infult* 'twill become you, and / can

laugh at it.

.

Car

.

Afad^.m, I own thejuftice of your Anger, and my punishment
3 but

*tis my dull unapprehenfive ftupidity, that dclerves it
3 not vanity, ormfo.

fence, as you are mi(Inform’d.

OL Go tell Afrs. Femifk, I thought it not enough to fend you one Ring
to engage you to meet me, but I mull follow you, to give you another.

Fr. Afudam, l can fafely aver, that till this moment he knew not to whofe
Generofity, he ow 4

d the Ring
3

fo fer it was impoilible for him to boaft any
fuch favour from your Ladiihip.

Ol. Sir, I can’t blame you for endeavouring to bring your Friend off
3 but

'twill puzzle all your Skill. Was it pollible for him not to know his^own
Ring, when he faw it upon my Finger?

Friend. ’Twas fcarce polhble he fhou’d3 for twasnot his, but mine, fljp'd

into his Hand in the Time of his Diftrefs at the Serjeanfs, ne’er feen by him
before.

OL How’s this ! Then my PafTion has fool’d me into a Confeffion, I mull
again blufii for

3 [ Afide .] But how cou’d Mrs. Vernifi come by her Informa-
tion, free I did not fo much as truft my own Servant with the Knowledge
of wrhat he cany’d ?

Car . That part of the Knot remains yet to be difintangl’d. Leave that to me
3

and as I clear my Innocence, let me merit your Pardon, Madam.
Fkr. While Jiidice feem’d to be on your fide, Madam, I durft not inter-

pofe
3
but fince all things are in fo fair a way to an Ecclaircifement, let me

beg you to fufpend your Refentments, and give Mr. Can left time to provide
for a lair and equal Trial.

Ol. I cou’d not deny you a more unreafonabie Requeft, Madam.
Enter Famine.

Faw. Here comes my Mailer, and Mr. Homily.

Friend. ‘ Lis time for us to withdraw then : Ladies, will yott pleafe to ho-
nour my Houfe fo far, as to accept of a fmall Collation.

Exeunt Friendly, &c. at one Dcor. Enur at the other Wrangle and Homily.
Wrang. Is’t polfible he fhou’d be lo rich ? A poor Fellow, . that was Sexton to

the Ale-houfes, rather than Parifii
3
and bury’d the dead Remains of their half-

empty’d Pqts in his own Belly, or earn’d his Driidc by fetting up the Nine-
Pins for thofe that play’d

3
fpung’d Tobacco out of the next Man’s Box, and

fAnee?’d himfelf into the Chimney-corner in Winter, gratis.

Hem. *Tis true
3
he was always a very clofe, feraping Fellow

3
and that fills

the Bags, Sir: Tho’ his Gains were fmall, yet he has been Tears raking

together. You’re learned, Sir
3
and know the Adage

,
ex gravis fit Acervus.

Wrang. But he us’d to be reckon’d a notable Good-fellow, one that wou’d

—

Hem. Sometimes, Sir
3
when he hop’d to drink a Man into a Fever, or a

Surfeit, and get by his Grave.

IVrang. ’Tis very (1range. But we fee by honed Thrift, and Endeavour,

what mighty things may oe eife6tc$l.

H:m. Taurum ferct, qui vitulum tulit . Afr/o, Sir, by carrying a filly Calf,

( w ith Submidion to your Worfhip,) came to carry a Bull. From a Penny to

a Pound, from one Pound to many, is the Progrefs of the World, Sir.

Wrang.
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Wrang . ’Tis To. But he lov’d to eat w£ll too
;
and that, methinkf——

^

Horn. At another Man’s Coft, Sir
;
there he wou’d play the Cormorant, and

devour more than the Graves he made. At home he liv'd like a Chamelion,

upon Air
y
grew fat upon the Brewis of an Egg-fheil • and forfeited upon the

Smell of a Cook’s Shop, that a Month fcarce foiled it away again.

Wrang. An Apoplexy, you fay
;
and he delires I wou’d be his Executor,

What Relations has he ?

Hem. None, Sir, that I know of.

Wrang. His Mind will be the quieter. What D—-—s has he ?

Horn. None, Sir : He ne’er elleem’d their Art.

Wrang. ’Tis vain and ufelefs in foch Extremities
5

it but prolongs Men’s
Miferies. Who has he about him ?

Horn. Several that flock about him, like Crows about a Carrion
y

as well

Gentlemen, as others, that claim his Friendfhip, and fome his Kindred too :

Rich Men can’t want Heirs. Some of ’em, under pretence of Care of his

Health,, have remov’d him hither, and lodg’d him like a Prince, only to in-

. finuate themfelves into his Favour at his laft Moments.

Wrang. They do ill to trouble him
;
very ill. But we fliall take care

Hem. Will you walk in, Sir ? This is the Door of the Chamber where he lies.

[
Homily knocks • the Scene opens

,
ar\d prefe'nts an Alcove Room, Spade lying

as in Bed
,
Carelefs and others fianding about the Bed

,
a Table , with Pen,

Ink and Paper,
a Candle

, Porringer of Bicod, GlaJJes,
Tots

, and other A~
pothecaries Utenfils fcatter d about it. J

Horn. Pray (land further. Gentlemen, and give him Air
5
you wonk fof-

fer him to breath.

Wrang. How do you, Neighbours'^#^ ? I’m forry to find you info weak
a Condition.

Spa. Ah ! Mailer Serjeant, you’re welcome
3
but I am fleeting.

Wrang. Methinks he looks frefh and well, and his Eyes lively. [Ajide toHom.
Horn. A Glimmering before Death only. Mind how he tumbles with the

Sheet.
. [ Af.de to Wrangle.1

Spa. Pray- • fit down— Sir—— Ive made— bold— to fend jEbryou—
to take care of what——- I leave.

Wrang. Pray don’t trouble him, he’s weak, and his Brain diflurb’d.

Spa. Don’t weep, Friends
3

I mult leave you j we muft all drop in.

our turns : ’Tis-a-Debt^e owe the Worms, and they won’t be cheated.

—

:
—

Give me a Drop or two of Cordial, to raife my Spirits, and exalt my Voice-
Sir, I intend to make you Whole and' Sole Executor to this my Laft Will and
Testament

j
and therefore I defire you wou’d, before thefe, my Friends and

Neighbours, foiemnly engage to fee it executed.

Wrang. Ido; and, before thefe Gentlemen, give my Oath to perform eve-

ry thi/2g to a tittle, according to the Tenour of the Will.
Spa . Imprimssy I bequeath my Body to the Grave, a Legacy that’s rarely un-

paid. Item, I give to Mr. Searjeant Wrangle^ for his Care and Pains requilite

to the juft Execution of my Will—
Wrang. What do you give. Neighbour ?

Spa. A idoo 7, ’tis too little, butTVe many to ferve. Item, I give to my.
old Mailer Homily 300/. to buy Books, and underftand’em. You’ve a iearrnd



Head, fluff it with Libraries; but don’t run theFarifh mad with Controver-
ts, nor preach Abftinence to Longing Women. . Item

, I give coo /
to be laid out in purchafing the Advowfons of Small Livings, to be bellow’d
in Dower with ftale Maids, and Oat-meal-eating Damfels of this Parifh, at the
Dire&ion of Matter Curate and the Church-wardens, to procure ’em the Be-
nefit of the Clergy.

Horn. ’Tisapious, and a meritorious Legacy.
Spa. Item, I give i o /. to the Lineing of Mro ^hurch-wardens Pew, that they

may fleep warm at Church. Item, * I give i oo /. to enlarge the Church-
yard, and to build two new Houfes, for Apothecaries to fit Rent-free in, and
£11 it.

Wrang. Thefe are mad Legacies. [AJMe.
Spa Item , I give iol. to purchafe feme loud; new Stops to the old dumb

Organ, to drown the Church-wardens fnoring, in lieu ofthofe they have al-
ready pip’d out of the Parifh.——* Item , to all Ringers I bequeath new Ropes,
to be apply’d as their own Difcretions fhall direct.--

—

- Item
, I give i ol. per

Annum for ever, to be laid out in Spirit of Glary, and Candy’d Satyrion, to
be diftributed, by way of Dole, to the Married Men of this Parifh, once every
Month,, for the Comfort of their Wives, and the Profit of Matter Hcmily and
his Succeffors.-^— Item, I give 10 /. towards, repairing of the Pulpit, that
Maher Homily may fleep in Comfort in’t.

JVrang. This is mere Frenzy
;
thefe Legacies are void in Law : He’s Non

Compos.Mentis now : Take notice of it, Mr. Homily.
[Afide to Horn,

.

Horn. He’s Delirious, and, raves a little now; but ’twill foon be over, and
he’ll be compos’d again. [Ajfide to Wrangle.

Spa. Item, I give 20/. towards the flopping Leaky Veffels
;

for I doubt there

are few found Keels in the Parifh.

Car . Won’t you remember us, that are your Friends, and take care of you
in your Sicknels.

Spa. 1 do, and will take care of yours
;
therefore I leave you Mercury and

Turpentine, Sarfaparilla and Guajacum in abundance
;
ftrong Syringes* and

careful Surgeons
5
warm Tubs to fweat in, andwholefom Diet-drinks : Make

good ufe of ’em, ypu’ve Occafion.
..

Wrang. Ha’ ye done giving ?

Spa . I’m loth to give more from you, becaufe I know you’ll he a faithful ...

Executor. Yet, to pious Ufes, if you pteafe, a little.

Horn . Now he grows temperate again.

Spa. To the Re-marrying of poor young Widows—-

—

Homy ’Tis a charitable Will
;
for *tis pity to fee fo many tight Veffels moul-

der in the Dock, for want of Ballaft to pu^out with. . What’s your Pleafure in

that Point ?

Spa . I give Two Hundred Ells of Lockram, that there may be. no ftrait

Doings in their Linen, but the Sails cut according to their refpe&ive Bur-

thens.-— Item
, I give 5:00 Mark, to buikfan Hofpital for Honeft, Wife Men

;

For Fools and Knaves, crowd ’em out of the Parifh... ’Twill be> but very

fmall; yet more, I doubt, than will be foon fill’d...

Wrang. I doubt fo too; ’Twou’d puzzle an Oracle to fhew a Man that’s

bpth wife and .honeft _in the three Kingdoms. - [Afide.
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Spa . Never of Well-doing. But I’ll give no more away. Five Hundred

Acres of Land, Arable and Pafture, lying and being in the Vale of Fools-,

Two Ships homeward bound from the Ille of Expectation, calfd the Falfe Hope,

and the Banter
>
withmy Stock of Cattle, Oxen, Cows, Sheep, Hogs, &c. with

all my Money, Mortgages, Bonds, and other Debts
3
my Plate, Jewels, and

rich Moveables, I leave to difcharge thefe Legacies
3
the reft, and Refidue,

to my Executor.

Wrang . If he be worth all this, he’ll be the richeft Wind-fall I e’er had
3 [A-

fide.] You make me your Executor? __
Spa. I do

3
Whole and Sole Executor. Pray Gentlemen, be Witneffes : I

declare this to be my Laft Will and Teftement
3
See me fign it.

[ Spade figns the Will
3

Carelefs and others, as Witness.

Spa, I wifti I had more
3
but this may fuffice an honeft, reafonable Mind.

IVranr. You fay true, and make it rich too. Is this Houfe and Furniture

yours ?

Spa . Alas, no Sir
3
the noble Gentleman that owns it, was pleas’d to ac-

commodate me during my Illnefs : I muft reftore it with my laft Breath, or

fny Recovery.

Wrang. Ha* ye no other than that in Tickle-Trout-Alley ? That looks like a de-

ferted Snail-fhell inhabited by a Spider, hung with Cobweb-Arras : All the

Furniture I cou’d e’er fee there, was an old Worm-eaten Truckle-bed, two
old crippl’d Wooden Chairs, and a broken Joint-ftool : Thefe promife no
fuch mighty Treafure. Where fhall I find this Eftate ? Where Ihall I raife

thefe Sums ?

Spa. Where you think good. Your Woffliip’s wife, and know Bufinefs
3

know where the Wealth lies

Wrang. Think good ! Will that raife Thoufands ?

Spa.
;
Your Worship’s an able, and a juft Man, and will fee my Will faith-

fully executed^ you’ve fworn it, that’s my Comfort. E’n raife ’em where
you pleafe.

Wrang. Where I pleafe f Very well. Where am I ? What Time o’th’ Year
is’t ? Does the Dog-Star reign, that y are all mad ?

'

Car. Y’are in Fool’s Paradile
3 and rhis is theFirft of April. What will you

take for the Profit of this Executorftiip ?

FirJt Gent. I hope you’ll take care that the Legacies be paid put ofhand
3
the

Parifh is poor, and wants ’em. What will you take to advance the Money ?

Second Gent. Make Enfurance upon your Ships, Mr. Serjeant
3
the Banters

richly laden, and the Seas are dangerous
3
abundance of Privateers are upon

theCoafts.

Car. Give you Joy, Mr. Executor. Will
syou fell the rich Furniture or

Tjckle-Tvout-Alley ? You’ll keep the Hangings, I fuppofe, to your fcfliV Yo.u
live like a Spider, in Cobwebs, and entangle and devour like Flies, all the
Fools that come to you.

h}*(r*ngt I muft diifcmble my Refaitpients, they’ll teaze me to Madnef;
dfe*?

'

urn-
Spa, Give meuittle mare -Cordial, I faint elfe- [Drinks.] :Metlij#$ *1

begin to feel my Spirits return. Weil,
; a faithful Executor isus good as 4 'iystf

,
ing-pan to an ApopRdick Man s Head.
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Wrung. This is Carekfs Doings • thefe Worms durft not ha’ turn’d their
Heads againft me, tho’ I had trod on ’em. I muft fmother the Fire they have
kindlcd'in my Bread, tiil it may blaze to the Deftruftion of ’em all. {Afide.
Well, you’re merry, 1 fee, Gentlemen

5
I hope you mean nothing but Mirthj

and will drive the Jeft no farther.

Car. I hope ’tis driven Home already.

Horn. We mean nothing more than Mirth, harmleftMirth, Sir?
IVrang. Well, I’ve lov’d a Jeft my felfin my time, and therefore can excufe

it in others. But’twas a little hard to make an Old Man the Subject of ir,

Neighbours
3
but Mr. Careleff has fome Reafon, and rherefore I forgive you

all
3
and that we maybe thoroughly reconcil’d, 1 defire your Companies all.

at Supper.

Car. &c. We’ll wait or. you.

IVrang. And you, Neighbour Spade
3
your Fit will be over by that time.

Spade. I’ll endeavour, Sir, as well as a Sick Man may.
[Exit Wrangle.

Car. We lhail meet anon at the Serjeants, Gentlemen, and Triumph in the
Succcfs of our Plot.

By this one Path to different Ends •me move

:

7
,
guided by Revenge

3
my Friend, by Love.

[Exeunt ctmes.

A C X V. SCENE Wrangle’/ Houfe.

Enter Wrangle.

Wrung. A Bus’d, infulted, and made a Fool of! An- A/>W/ ;FooI !

JT\ To be catch’d with an old ftale Boy’s Trick
3

a Trick that Chil-

dren fee through, and School-boys laugh at Have I been thus' long fa-

mous for my Cunning thro* all the Courts of JVeflminfier, the Terrour ofMad
Fools, and Wild Extravagants of all Degrees and Qualities

3
and am I fallen at

laft fo low, as to be'pra<3ic*d upon like a raw Prentice in his firft Year ? No,
Mad-cap, fince you’ve put me in the Humour, .you fhall fee fome of my Fro-

licks e’er the Sun fet yet 3
I’ll fhow you a Gambol of the Law, a Trick that

fhall ftick by you, and make ye remember the Firft of April as long as ye live.

As for the Curate, I’ve thatfhall make him put the Lawyer before the Devil

into his Litany. Nor fhall my Wealthy Treafurer fcape me, I’ll be h is Execu-

tor yet before he dies-; he fhall wifh he had met with the Man he ftole the

laft Shroud from in my ftead What, no Body within P Sure my Houfe is

become the Refidence of Silence
3
no Sound to be heard

3
not a Whifper ftir-

ring My Wife, my Pupil, my Servants all abroad 3.
I wifh I been’t Me-

tamorphos’d.

Enter Famine half drunh.—How now, Raskal ? How dare you leave my Houfe ungarded ?

Tam. What need of a Guard ? Your Money’s fo well fortify’d, it may de-

fie a French Army
3
the biggeft Battery in Flanders wou’dn’t open a Breach

to it : And for any thing elfe, your Houfe is as fecure, as if the Plague-mark

were fet ovex the Door 3
no Body will venture into’t.

* Wfng . Why,
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Wrang. Why, you Impudent Villain l What Suburb Bawdy-houfedo you
reel from now, to affront me in the Strength of the Brandy ye pimp’d for ?

Stand off
5
you (link of Leeks and Toafted Cheefe, worfe than a Wefjh Com-

pany of Foot Soldiers upon St. David's Day.
Fam. Leeks and Toatted Cheefe compar’d withyour Houfe-keeping, are an

Entertainment for a Prince of Wales. A Cameleon would be ftarv’d in your
Houfe, there’s not fo much as wholfom Air for him*

Wrang. Areyefo lufty, Sirrah ? Do you kick at your keeping, you fawcy
Rogue ? I’ll bring down your high Stomach ? ye fhall ftarve for this

5
you

(halin’ t fo much as finell Meat thefe Six Weeks
3
no, not fo much as feaft your

Imagination with a Pidlure of any thing that’s eatable,

Fam . Icaren’t, there are Services to be had, and Matters too, that know
how to value a Man of my Parts, and Abilities for Service, Matters that wilF

make me eat and drink better, and more luftily every day, than you do at a

Client’s Charge, when he treats his Jury or Witnefles. You may get a Dog,
Sir, to lick your Ditties, and fee if he’ll ftay with you. I’m provided.

Wrang , A re you fo, Sirrah ? But I’ve another Place for you in Bridewell? .

where Hemp fhall be both your Task and your Diet.

Fam. I thank your Worihip 3. I hope I fhall have the Honour to work a
Necklace for you there. *

Wrang. You fhall ha’ Forty Lafhes the more for that, Brazen-face.

Fam. Curs’d Cows ha’ fhort Horns, Sir : I hope to be out of your reacho

Yet I thank your Worfhip for your Bounty.
Wrang. Pandar, Snarling Dog. [Throws a BvoJt at him.

Fam. Now for a Law-Tempett; the Codices are broke loofe already : How
the Sea rifes ! How it tumbles and foams ! Sir, you’re Horn-mad; 1 ’il fetch a
Dodtor to you. [Exit Famine.

Wrang. ’Tis done, and this Rogue’s made drunk to embolden him toabufe-
me with it. I’m made a Monfter, and fhall hereafter appear like a Comet, for

People from all Quarters to gaze, Fools to wonder, and Boys to point and
laugh at. I fhall be fung In Ballads, and made a By-word to fcoif others by-
But here fhe comes

5
I mutt conceal my Grief, till my Revenge has brought it

to a Head, and ripen’d it to break and heal.

Enter Friendly and Florella.

—So ! What fweet Voyage ha’ you been-making ? What Relation ha you
been to vifit ? Whofe Garden did you take the Air in ?

Flo. A t the old Trade again? Your Jealoufle purfues me even to Church,
and brings a Scandal upon my very Devotions.

Wrang. Yes, yes
; Women Cuckold their Husbands very devoutly nowa-

days.
9

Twas Woman, and the Devil, ruin’d us all Originally
;
but as if they

weren’t fufficient, they draw the Pried into the Confederacy too now.
Flo. You’d beft deny me the Liberty of going to Church, and taking , care

of my Soul
;

but, in fpite ofyour Tyranny, my Confcience fhall be my Cjuide.

Wrang. 1 wonder where abouts a Woman’s Confcience lies, ox how far 'it

extends
;

‘tis more than any man cou‘d ever fathom. But I find- it has this >

good property of a Bawd, its pretences are always very fair, let its defigns be
neverio foul

;
I don’t like the fpiritual Tumblingr,it looks one way and plays

aaother, Who.went with you ?

Via. Th>
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Tio.
.

This Oaf her£, atid let every Rafcal juftle me To, that he made me al-
moft ridiculous

;
I was forc

cd to drive him along, and putfi him on, till the
People laugh cd and fleerid

Wrung . How ! didye pufli liimon ? Was he fo (rapid ?

Flo. In the middle of Church-time, he fell faft-allcep, and fnorid fo, that
the flops of c

s Nofe were louder than the Organ
;

alter that
IVrang. Ay, what after that ?

Fr. Madam, I confefs my fdf unfit to wait on you
;
yet forgive aed fpare

me this time, and the next
Flo. No, PH publifh your Moral Vertues : He talk'd in his deep of Decla-

rations, Ejefhnents, Warrants and Executions, till he frighted almofl all the
People out of the Church. Am I to be thus marTd always ?

Hrang. I fee through this
;
but I mull puli in my Claws till I can ftize and

gripe my Prey. [AJidL] Well Pupil, your over-bafhfulnefs has vext her you
fee. Forbear her light a while

;
and the next time have more Courage.

Ir. I wifh Imay
;

I il endeavour all Tm able. [Exit Friendly.
I fhaJlmake no further Trial

y
Til neither be difgrac

cd nor fufpeftedFl)

for him another rime. Now, Sir, your groundlefsjealouhe deferves to be pu-
nilh'd with what you fear

3
if you continue to fufpeft my Virtue, you*]

provoke me to give you caufe.

Wrung. Well, jny Dear, be pacified, and I’ll offend thee fo no more. I

mud go about a little BuGnefs
3

but to let thee fee I’m refolv’d to reform,
ar.cl pleafe thee. I’ve invited Mr. Careleft and the Curate, and fame Gentle-
-men to Supper, ifthey come beforeT return, bid ’em welcome. {Ex. Wrung.

Flo. This Confidence, Fmfure, is counterfeit, and he has milchief in bis

Heart. But arm’d with innocence, I can dare his malice. [Re-enter Friendly,
Fr. I’m glad to find you keep the Field lad, Madam : But Viftory’s your

Slave, and waits your motions
j
where e’re you come, you conquer. Is the

Enemy fled ? FL. Only retreated, I doubt an Ambufcade.
Fr. We’re aware, and (hail eafily defeat him. But, Madam, let’s lofe no more

precious moments, ’tis dangerous. Love’s an aftive flame, that unfed will

confume us. .

Fri. And fed, will deftroy both our Honour and Repofe. ’Tis a Thief, that

•ifvhe bent ftriftly watch’d
j

where’re he’s harbour’d deals away the mod
precious Moveables, and if not prevented, is n’er to be brought to Juftice.

Fr. Madam, you’ve no reafon to complain of his injuftice, imee, tho he bor-

rows from your Lyes his Power,he lays at your feet the fpoii.l’m both a wir-

nds and an inftance,Madam
5
does a faithful heart like mine,deftrve no return ?

Flo. Ves, it has as much as my Honour will permit, and more it never ihall.

I'll net make fuch a Prefent of my Heart, as /hall leflen the value of it.

F?-. Can the Enjoyment of Heaven, leflen our value of Happinefs ?

Flo. No
3
but I’m not fo much a Bigot, as to be deceiv’d with an imaginary

view^and iole the real Profpeft I’ve conlidei’d it, and am convinc’d, that

what 1 can give, is like the Prcferns of poor Tenants to their great Landlords,

it mav ruin me, bur can make you n’tr the richer.

I r.*'
' ’

The value ofthings above the common way of Traffick is Arbitrary,

and depends upon the edtem of thole that poikfs ’em, and you can’t prize a

am ready rq .bid for k.Iriwniu.hi.gjiew than I
-i
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Flo. Have a care how you advance, ff I fhou d take you at your word’

you might repent your Bargain.

Fr. I fhou’d only fear breaking in your Debt 3
fince the Purchafe is more

than I’m worth.

Fft. We need not difpute that. For what you wou’d contract for, I can t

make you a good Title to, and am refolv’d to be honeft to a Scruple.

Enter Carelefs, Olympia, Homily, and Spade.

Car, [to Flo.] Madam,this is my fecon<? trefpafs upon your Houfe to day—
Flo.. You’re welcome. Sir

3
but I hope you’re better pleased with the pre-

fent Occafion, than the lad.

Car. In this at lead 7 ought to be, that with this Lady 7’ve brought a bet-

ter Apology, than the Serjeant’s invitation.

Flo. She commands her welcome, where ehre (he comes, but more parti-

cularly here.

Ol. All Occafions of waiting upon you, Madam, are very acceptable to

me
;
but Mr. Carelefi has promis’d before you to unfold a Myftery, that at our

parting we did not underdand, and to clear himfelf and me.

_ Car . I’ll make good my Promife, Madam, immediately.

Exit Carelefs, and re-enters with Mrs . Vernifh.

Car . Now, Mrs. Vernifh, you mud to bis Company unriddle, you muff-*

tell the Truth, the whole Truth
3
or I fliall deliver you1 over agen to the

Tormentors. What was your defign ? Who fet you on ? And whence had i

you the information you pretended to this Afternoon ? -

Vern . Ihope your Ladifhip, won’t let me fuffer for my zeal to ferve you y
Mr. Carekfs has laid an Adtion of aThoufand Pound uponme for telling you, .

what / heard., ’Tis well known 7*m a Woman of Reputation and Confcien«e,
,

and what I faid was in pure tendernefs of you. For my part 7have no n: alice

to any Body, and wou’d n’t wrong any man for the World.
Ol. I ran fay nothing to the matter, Mrs. Vernijh

3
iftyouve injur’d Mr,

Car, efs, ’tis but.jufticeto leave him to his Liberty to feeLRepararion, as he
thinks fit.-

Vern. Heaven, .that fees my Heart, Madam, knows that.L never bore any ,

malice to Mr. Carelefs. .

Fr. Every Caned Bawd in Town, can plead more in her Qwnjuftifxcation

than this.

Car . All this is befide your Text, Mother Sodom
3
confefs ingenuoufly,who

fet you to work, and for what End
3
otherwife you know your Lodging.

Tis in ,vain for you, to expedt mercy, without fhewing true fign$ of your
Repentance.

Vern . immediately after Mr, Carelefs and you were gone from the Serjeants^,

Madam, he came to me, and told me, that you had juft then Bail’d Mr. Care-

left, andient him Two hundred. Pound upon a Ring, defir’d me to* pump
out ofyour Servants how you difpos’d of it

3
which L effedted by one, that l

employ’d to trepan your Servant, under pretence ofDrinking withhim, who
lawboth the Ring and the Direction.

Car, This isbut half fatisfadtion 3. there remains a.reckoningfor the Story

of Mrs. IVafhwell

OL .’Tis enougftTor us, Sir
3 Tni fatisfy’d.- You may make up the reft- of

your Account with her at leifure* . *



Car. Here, take her away^and fee her by till fhe be call’d to the Bar
aSam * [Enter two Fellows, and Ex. 7L>ish Vernifh.

Friend. The Lawyer has been fcolding at his fweet Lady this half Hour for
going to Church

;
I fuppofe to prepare hinifdf for Lome bawling Caufe

Horn. How ! for going to Church ? What ! Does he deny her Liberty of
Confer:nee ? We’ii have him up in the Spiritual Coart for’t; there’s Law
for him, that will make Ccok and Littleton fweat.

Spa. For my part, all I can do to be further reveng’d on him, is to eat lufti-
ly

;
if that will do’t, HI crucifie him : I vtiih I cou’d clap a Tire or two more

of Teeth into^ny Head, to grind him.
Friend. We’ve a Defjgn to reduce the Serjeant to Reafon, Madam

>
and pro-

cur his Lady for the future the fame Liberty that others have, and /heouMic
to have. Will your Ladyfhip join with us in fo good a Work ?

Ol. I /hall be proud to contribute any thing in my power towards it.

Friend. Bexpleas’d to let one of your Servants fetch the Writings or Mr. Care-
lefts Eitete

;
1 /hkil open fuch a piece of Viilany to you, as you little fufpedt

Madam. '

.

Ol. Waitwell, run, and bid my Woman fend the Black Box of Writings in
my Cbfct.

Friend. To cure fuch a Canker’d Knave, his Sores muft be laid open, they
are foul to the Bone.

Enter Wrangle, follow'd by a Conftable, and Bayliffs, and others difguis d.

Wrang. So, they’re all in theToyl already: Keep back all, only you that
are to lay the Cloth. ^Comes forward, with one like a Drawer. ] So, yoJftfe

welcome. Gentlemen
;
you’re Men of Honour, arid punctual to your Ap-

pointment. Come, let’s be.merry.

Car. We intend nolefs : An Hour of Freedom’s worth an Age of Juggling.
.Spa. I’m -come too, to fpecifie my Stomach: Your Wor/hip’s Gencroiity

has wrought a miraculous Cure upon me.
Wrang. Andxhou (halt have it till’d, my merry Lad

;
my bonny, bounteous

TcftatQr ; Thou /halt find me the kindeil Executor that ever was bilk’d by a

Recovery; it /hall be fill’d till it groan again.

Spa. Let -it have fair Play. .and if it founder

Wrang. Faith, the Trick you put upon me, nettl’d me cruelly at firft
; but

when I conlidcr’d that at.was. but a Jeft, and cariy’d oif lb neatly, it made me
extreamiy merry : I was fo tickl’d with the Mirth !

Horn. Harmlcfs Mirth always works fo. Now, /hou’d we have been in

earned, it might ha’ fowr’d your Humour, and fill’d your Head with frrange

Matters. For, Things thruft home in earned —
Wrang. Very certain. But you’re merry Wags aii

;
and you /hall fee I can

bemerry too. Madam, [
to Olympia,] your Lady/hip’s an unexpected Guefl

;

I could wi/h I had Entertainment proper for you
;
bur you’ll excufe it, I hope.

I don’t like her Company
;
burl mud puih my Revenge now

; [Jfde.] Come,
bring in-Supper : I’ve made no great Preparation, to make the Room find!

;

only a Cold Treat ; L’cry Man his Difh, if it pleafe your Palates

Enter Bayliffs, with Dijhcs cover'd.

Wrang. Come, fail to, Gentlemen
;

eat a Bit, that we may drink a Glafs.

•C.o*. What’s this? an Execution ?
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iMani Much good Ao yBuv Sit
;
^ a little tough,- but his found

;
a good

omach will digeft it eafily : ’Tis but t ooo l. Nay, ne er ftir
;
your Syvord s

.Stomach ...

t0
HoJ

n
z Chariot and aWarrant to appear before the Judge of the Arete ?

Wre-w . Can yoii conjure, Mr. Man-Text ? To your Prayeis, the Devil s in

your Difh 5
I’ve rais’d him, now try if you can lay him.

Horn. I muft go to the N eceflary Houle- ’ -
*

man*. You need not
3
your Fear will make ye find the way to your Breeches.

How do you like your Mels, my wealthy Sexton ? What Legacy woud you

give now ? What wou’d you' pay down upon the Nail, to fcape my Clutches ?

Car. Have r betray’d us? and dare you infult?

Wran<r. Invitee., you mean ! Fall to, you ve diligent Men about you, and

(mmm.

«
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low; fit only to be the Sport of fuch Triumphant Wits. Within this Hair

Hour you frail have a Second Difr of new Debts from al your Creditors

3

new Invitations to Whips and Halters for my loving Neighbour Spade- and

Excommunications, Sufpenlions and Sequeftrations tor the learned t-uiate.

A Mafque of all your Furies frail dance to you. -•

_ -

Or. Have a care of being taken in your own Pit-fall- Do you think to

catch us in a Cobweb ? Do you hear, Purfe-Gelder . The Firft ot April is n t

°V

0/.
}

He braves it out nobly 3
his Courage don’t fink in the lead. I’m re-

folv’d once more to redeem him, whate er comes on u

Wravcr. If you threaten, you go to Prifon dire&Iy, without Mercy. I ve

a better Guard without. Do you know this Maxi, Curate ? He s an Appari-

tor, that comes to tell you a pleafant Story of an oltfVv hoie, and half a do^.cn

Baftards, vou’ve palm’d upon the Parifh. You know the Penalty.

Horn, Good Sir, be compallionate ;
and I'll [whiffers the Serjeant

in the Ear.] In Verho Sacerdotis, I will.

IVraner . No, no Bribery: I’ll fwinge ye. Thou rafh„ inconfderate Fool,

canft thou hope for Companion ? And you -Lewfew-Chaps, that lay lick, and

mock’d me • I’ll make you fich at Heart. Yes, you toll die,, bye not worth

a Sheet to wind you in
j
not fo much as that you Hole, with the Ring, from

the Merchant’s Grave. Do you fmell me now ?

Spa . Good Sir, have a little Mercy.’

Wran<r. Mercv ! ves
,

as much as a Halter can fliew ye : You mien itrong

oCHentp, Rafcal/the Gallows wait for you; ’Tis n’t a Penitential Pfalm

fnall fave you.
, r ^ ^ . TT

Car.. What! Are you treating about a feparate Peace, Rogues? Have a

Care what you do, we fhall turn our Arms upon yo allowjio Neu-

trality. Enter Famine.

Fam * Mr. Sergeant, yOurs : Now I m no longer your Servant, methings

fve au Inclination to be your Friend
,

I’ve brought you fome Clients : They

re n.ot over-ftock’d with Fees, ’tis true *
but I know you re a cnanraole Man,

Tent

5®T
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Wrong. I’m glad to fee you 3 my Revenge had not been compleat with-

out you.

Fam. 1 heard there was Meat in your Houfe, and came to wonder at it;
*tis a Miracle that ne’er happen’d in my days here. The Difhes are Iicl^a
clean, I fee, already

;
according to the ancient Cuftom of this Houfe, you

fuffer nothing to go from the Table.
7

Wrong. You come a little of the lateft
;
however, there’s a Service left for

you. Mr. Conftable, have this Fellow to BrideweUy and let him be founW
lafh’d thrice a Week, and beat Hemp for his Diet.

7

Fam. Sir, I defire you to fpare this Ceremony
; you treat me like a Stran*

ger: Pray give your fdf no Trouble 3 fincc I’m too late, I can go as l
caitie

* ^
Exit Famine running•.

Wrong. [7* FloreBa and Friendly,) Your Puniihment, and yours, Irefervc'
to a further Opportunity, for Reafons beft known to my fdf.

Enter Servant* nfho gives a Black Box to Olympia.
Flor. My Punishment ! I’Ve been roo tame, too fubmiOIve a Wife to

your bafe Ufage. But fmce you dare provoke me
Friend. Be refolute. Madam

5
I’ll Hand and fall in your Defence: AncThe

that dares to brand your Fame, or taint your Vertue, is a Rafcal, tho’ your
Husband.

Wrong. How’s this? Who have we here ? a New-EnglandBuUy ?

Friend. No; but a Gentleman of Old-Englond : One, whofe Relation to
your Lady, put him upon this Stratagem, to prove her Venue, and your'
Barbarity and Villany ; both which I find far to exceed Belief.'

Wrong. I doubt he’ll prove nearer a-kin to her Iflue, ife’er fte has any, [AfidL.
Sir, you’ve taken upon you a troublefome Office

;
you may repent.

Friend. Not eafily. I can pronounce her Vertue fix’d as a Rock, ne’er to
be mov’d, and unalterable as Fate. But fince you are fo ftubborn, I’ll try to
reclaim you by Force.

Friendly flames with his Foot
;
Enter a Tipfiaff^ and other Officers^ with Affi-

davit, Swear-home and Clench-it.

Friend. Do you fee thefe forging Inftruments of yours ? They /half fuffer,.

and you too with ’em, unlefs you come immediately to Compofirion, upon
fuch dire&ionary Terms as I Mailorder. I watch’d your Privacy, and over-

heard all your Villainy praftis’d againft this Lady 5
and took care to lay a:

Trap for your Under-Vermin.

Affidavit. A while after we came from your Houfe, we were apprehended:

upon a Warrant from my Lord Chief Juftice for Forgery, and. have been e’er

fince in Cuftody.

Friend. Let’s fee the Writings of Mr. Carclefs’

s

Eflare. In one Week’s time

thefe had been all a Blank ! See, Madam
;
fome of the Letters are vanlfh’d al-

ready, the Names are almoft loft.

Car. Now, Serjeant, what will you give to enfure your Ears ?

Wrong. Well, Gentlemen, you’ve over-reach’d me, and I am anAfs: But

propofe your own Conditions, and I fubmit to ’em.

Friend. Mr. Corelefs, What Reparation do you think fit to demand, for

the Injuries he has done you ?
~r"“— ^ 1 \XTrifino-C nf tnv EftaftL
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Wrong. Here they are* [Tabs \m off the SUe-faite* anJgives 'em to Car.
Car. Thefe are right. Then here I pay ’em, where they, and more, than I

amworth are due. [Gives 'em foOlytnpia.

Fr. [to OLJ Now, Madam, what fatisfa&ion can he make you ?

01. Let him obtain his Wife’s Pardon, and promife hereafter to be as fub-

Je6l to his Wife, as fhe has been to him, and I am latisfied.

Flo. I thank your Ladifliip, for your care of me, let me but live hereafter

free, and unfufpe&ed, and that’s paft fhall be forgotten.

Fr. You hear. Sir, the Terms of your Indemnity. Allow your Lady, Main-
tenance fuitable to her Quality, and Liberty anrwerableto her Venue, and
all fhall be buried in filence.

Wrang. You’ve made me truly fenfible of my Folly; and henceforth Wife,,

you fhaU be at your own diferetion, both in point of Liberty and Expence*

Fr. Since there wants a fufficient Guarantee, you muft be a while upon
good Behaviour*

Spa. Gentlemen, you forget your fellow Labourers
; muft we have no re-

paration ?

Fr. What do you defire ?

Horn. Let him turn his Sham-Treat into a real One.

Fr. Mr. Seqeant, as an eafie Fine, to ratifie our Articles of Reconciliation $
you’re condemn’d to treat this good Company to night in reality.

Wrang. With all my heart -

r let the Officers be difeharg’d on all parts, and
you fhall fee I’ll commence my Reformation in good earned.

01. Mr. Carelefs I’ve found you a Man of fo much Honour,that here I make
you a Prefent of your Eft? re again, and with it of my felf, if you think itr

worth the Acceptance,

Car . Madam, you make me blufh for my ofan want of Merit, but fince

your Bounty, like that of Heaven out-ftrips my boldeft wifhes, with Joy I
receive what I durft never prefume to ask.

Re-enter Famine.

Tam. Nay, Gentlemen, before you ratifie the Articles of Peace, let me be
comprehended.

Wrang. You fhall
5
and for this once, I’ll rry the ftretch of your Belly.

Fam. I thank your Worfhip, I’ve a good Stomach at your Service.

Fr. Mr. Serjeant, you’ve plaid the Jealous Afs, and miftaken your Ears for

Horns. Let that miftake be rectified, and henceforth you fhall know me as a
fincere Friend, that fhall never defign either againft your Lady’s Vertue, or
your Quiei.

Wrang. When Irdapfe again to ffealoufie^

May they to real Horns converted be.

' And may all elfe their their Faults
,
as timely knG7l>,

And to like means the like Converfion ewe.

Exeunt Omm s

EPILOGUE



V I L O G U E
Spoken by S P JD E.

ON Bufinefs fm return'dfo quick this way,
Se?it by the Author to interr his Play

.

He 'Heaits within in mortal Expectation

Of his own Sentence in his Play's Damnation,

l ike MahfaBor at the Bar, he ftands

,

And hit GrandJury's Countenances [cans*

For, asfime Plants
,

e'er the rude Hand approach

,

ContraCl them[elves, and fhun the Fatal Touch ;

So our To'tng Seribier dreads the Criticks here.

And fhrinking from their Gripe
,

betrays his Fear•

Ifavo him fbake at e'ry fovor Grimace ;

Which,
multiply'd by Fear, ashy a Glafs

,

Each Fac3 appear'd a File ofx&'iticks, laid

Ageinft our Poet here in Ambufcade.

Mov'd at his Cafe,
I cou'd not well refufe

This laft kind Office to's expiring Mufe.

If he has fum'd againft this Pious Place

,

And jhei» as little Wit
,

as you do Grace ;

His Crime's confefs'd,
and he hopes Abfolution

,

And craves a Jhort Reprieve from Execution :

Which gain'd
,
he novo by me invitesyCu all

,

7*attend him to his Mnje's Funeral.

For
,

tho'fame Precedents of late are found!

Without embalming Mufe defunCi unfound

To keep her Six Days Jlinking above Ground ;

Our modeft Author order'd me to fay

,

He valued not the Mummy of a Play.

He further fent me, having try'd my Skill

,

To be his Deputy, and make his Will :

FirFt, To the Cri ticks he voou'd leave his Wit,

if they cou'd but be reconcil'd to it.

Which I'll maintain's fo little
, andfo light,

They need not farfpoiling their Judgments by'tr

Yet fince this Legacy's out of their Way,
He Leaves beftdes the Carcafe of his Play :

For well he knows 'em to be Birds of Prey.

• To you, fvoeet Beaus, he fain won'dfomething leave,

‘ Bui he has nothing, that you mu'd receive.

His Vanity's a thingyou never wanted,

Who boaft fo much of Favours never granted.

He'd leave you Courage, and a March to Flanders, ^
In queft of Fame, and hopes to be Commanders ;

Fir you can brag at homelike Alexanders. j
He told me too

,
wha*flaggerd much my Faith,

fhat ifyou ventur'd to fcare the Frenchfrom Aetfi,

Some Roguijh Bullet there might take the Pains

7q undeceive the World, and jhewyour Brains.

To the Mask'd Ladies '(is his grea ' Miftiap,

He can't fo much as give one Civil Clap,

tut that's no Rarity to them, he knows,

For 'tis their tiftial Prefentfrom the Beaus.

Laft to us Players, this he bid me fay

,

?
*r fLv» PrfiAtc nt hJtPj'iv *-AT. —
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